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Z. B. (Bud) a resident
of Lamb county for many years,
and who Is well known
in the gin and cotton

as a
for the office of sheriff of Lamt

In tor office, Mr
TUomas the Lamb Coun
ty Leader to the

"To the Voters of Lamb county:
"I an this week as a

for the office of sheriff
of Lamb county.

the next six months I

will make a to
solicit your votes, and

you, that if you elect me,
I will give the office and the people
of Lamb county my

and to make you the
kind of official you want.

"I have been a residentof Lamb
county for 21 years.

"Your of my
wll be

Bud

2
Lamb Mutual Concert

will hold its second
of the concert season

at the High school Sat
urday night, 2, when t

John negro tenor nnd Mar-- 1

tha negro lyric soprano. I

They will bo by Kel
ley Wyatt.

The program will Include
from George folk

opera, "Porgy and Bess" In cost-
ume, n programof songs
and

They will both duets and
boIoh, nnd Wyatt will offer the

as nn opener to the
Porgy and Bess

nnd second prizes will be given In
both the girls nnd Junior boyB

Judges will Include
Potts, Bob Irby, Wayne

Alvls Jones and Truman
Jones. Don Youth Center

will and direct
the The public Is in-

vited to attend. There will be no
charge.

In the senior boys first
prize will bo an "Ocean City" cast-

ing rod reel, by Nelson
Second will be a

gift from
prize will bo

a tie claBp from Farr's
In the Girls first prizo

will be n "Lady Ellen srlng of
pearls from Jones and
second prizo will be a

PresidentTo
Banquet

THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

Bud Thomas, ResidentOf County For

Many Years,Is CandidateFor Sheriff
Thomns,

particularly
business,Wed-

nesday,announced candidate

county.'
announcing

authorized
publish following

statement:

announcing
candidate

"During
vigorous campaign

personnally
promise

undivided atte-
ntion endeavor

consideration cand-
idacy appreciated.

Thomas."

Lamb County

ConcertTo Be

StagedFeb.
County

Association
performance

nudltorlum,
February

Anglln,
Flowers,

accompanied

select-Ion-s

Gershwin's

climaxing
spirituals.

present

"Rhapsody"
evcerpts.

di-

vision.
Tentative

Hershell
Brown,

Moness,
director supervise

tournament.

admission
division

donated
Hnrdwaro. (prlzo
merchandise certificate
LIttlo's. Consolation

Jewelry.
division

Jewelry
merchandise
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LITTLEFIELD,

FFA TeamsTo

CompeteIn

Demonstrations
W. W. Hall, Senior Vocational

Agriculture teacher announced
Tuesdaythat plans are being made
to enter both Junior and Senior
Farm Demonstration teamsIn com-
peting work to be held in the dis-

trict trict in the near future. Each
team is composedof from three to
five boys.

CommitteesNamed

For Lions Minstrel
Bob Irby has been name director

of the Minlstrel to .be presentedby
the Littlefield Lions Club, to be
stagedthe third week in February
In the new High school auditor-
ium, two rights.

Other committee chairmen as an-

nounced thib week, are as follows:
Bob Crowell, director of end men
and'women: Amos Ward, proper-
ties; Tom Hllbun, candy and can-

dy prizes: E. G. Alexander, pro-

grams; Doug Howell, lady partici-
pation; Art Arnholdt, publicity and
Glenn Murk, advance ticket sales.

Suffers Heart

Attack Monday
Andrew McGeheosuffered a ser-

ious heart attack wlillo at work
Monday afternoon, at Western
Wrecking Companj, which he owns
nnd operates. He was rushed to
Littlefield Hospital, wheie his con-

dition was reported still serious
Wednesday afternoon. He was im-

mediately placed under an oxygen
tent.

certificate from Dunlaps.

Senior boys participating Include

Travis Hampton.BIll Phillips. Bill

Womach, Win. D. Sautell, Dewayne

Hoover, Doyle Glpson, Roger New-ton- ,

Bill Jones,Bob Cannon,Leland

Stone. Lee Boyd Montgomery, Ell-woo- d

Smith, Dan Howard, John
Terry, Fredy Brlggs, Joo Walden,

Mike Joplln, F. E. Yohner, Fred

Howard and Don Foltyn,
Junior boys are Hayden McCnry,

JamesGoldston, Alexnnder nBBn";
Buddy Jones,William O'Doll, Bill

Wnilo. JamesShaw. Clifford Bates,

Bill Jeffiles, and Bob Porcher.
In the girls division aio Sue Lan-dru-

Jnnna Lou Holllngsworth.

Martha Vaughn. Judy Christian.

Marlon Nicholson, Kay Hendricks,

and Diane Hall.

At

Radius

Bales
TWELVE PAGES

Max B. Hurt, National Treasureri

Of i ut wooumen ui me world l.uq
Insurance Society, and George
Hlne State Manager, arrived In
Littlefield Wednesdnj and will be

ide'0nti,e ,ocal Cnmp untn :

- i

Mr Hurt will be the guest speak
ei at the lodge meeting Thursday

Hr r ''Sift j&KnEifBs

MAX B. HURT

night, and will Install officers of

the local Camp for the ensuing
year.

The meeting which will open at
7:30 o'clock will will be held in the
School Cafeteria.

Officers to be installed are:
Merle Beard, Consul Commander;
Sam Hutson, Past Consul Com-

mander, Bob Kirk, Advisor Lieu-

tenant; L. D. Stanaford, Banker;
H. C. SIsson, Escort; Gib Fowler,
Sentry; W. D. Chapman, Watch-

man; J. D. Dodgen. Mitchell Sis-so-n

nnd H. L. Repass,Auditors.
Preceding the business meeting

a banquet will be served In honor
of the visitors. j

Mr. Hurt will also be guest
speakerat the Rotary Club's week--1

ly luncheon meeting at noo'n

Thursdaj'.
Mr. Hurt will also make the pies-entatlo- n

of the flag and flag pole,
which the local WOW Lodge is
giving the Littlefield schools, this
morning (Thursday) at 8: 10 a.m.
Supt. Joe Hutchinson will receive
them on behalf of the school sys-

tem.

Mis. Albert Lockwood of Spado
was shopping in Lubbock Saturday.'

Littlefield High School, which

last month placed three members
In the band which will

perfoim nt the Texas Convention
of Music Educators, to bo held in

Mineral Wells, February G to 9, re-

peated, when the auditions were
held for vocal chorus placements,

nt Lubbock laBt week, nnd won

three places in the chorus,
which will number 150 voices nt

the Music convention next month.

Two hoys nnd one girl. Tommy

Meers. baritone, son of Dr. and

.i-.- ,
"T,A M

emmim&t . $?." fmfrwmmyj.

:

News"

i i j 41 biv
I HnNPC A Mf 13111
wia4i - iwiMillf II
ii O ! I iveteran,s tanamaie

Charles A. McClaln, 26, lifelong
residentof Lamb county this week
announced that he will be a candi-
date for sheriff of this county.

McClaln is a veteranof five years
service in World War II, three
years of this time being spent ov
erseas.He Is married and tv r. o: " I

i

Fair Board Meets

Monday Night
a

Is

Elect Directors
A Lamb County Fair
meeting was held Monday night

in Lamb County Court house,
when four new directors weie
elected for the new year. They in-

clude A. B. Brown, W. H. Cunning-bam- ,

Skipper Smith, and A. C

Chesher. Other directors Include
F. E. Burgess, Gus Parrish. G. T.
Sides, W. W. Branscum, Ed Ray,
O. F. Dent, V. M. Peterman. nnd
Jack Yarbrough.

were V. M. Peterman,
president, F. E. Burgess,vice presi-
dent and David Keithley, secretary
and treasurer.

During the business session, fair
committees were appointed, and
will be announced at a later date.
Plans to make the 1952 Fair, a
better and bigger Fair than In the
tjast was also discussed The Fair
date has not as yet been set

Exactly 52 building permits weie
issued in Littlefield during the 52

weeks of 1951 to average 1

for each week in the
year of which IG were for dwelling
houses, 3 for business buildings,

lone for church construction and
two additional penults listed under
mlscelleanous.

Mrs. Weldon Meers, Freedy How-ard- ,

second tenor, son of Mrs. C

S. Duncan, and Clnrlbeth Thedford,

alto, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M.

P. Thedford won the coveted spots
in the all-stat-e chorus. Other place-

ments for this district Included
Lubbock, five; Brownfield. two;
Plalnview, two.

Tho three local bandsmen who
won places last month are Ernn
J. Jones, Joyce Thnrp and Leo
Boyd Montgomery, and they will
go to the convention next month,

.J''

Speak
SetFor February11

2,500 To Comers
"All the News While It's

tnmb CCxmntu Header
National And WOW Officers
Are Guests Of Littlefield Camp

121,184

Tournament
Tnnidht

With

To

Association-a- l

At

State
No. 93

i
Wftf fl War II

VI IH IT UI II
P CI rrror jnerin

son. The McClalns live In Olton.
While In the armed forces, Mc-Clal- n

served as a military police-
man and attended several schools
where he learned conectlonal
methods and studiedarmy methods
of guarding and rehabilitating gen
eral.prisoners in disciplinary bar--
laots. His major course Of study
while In the army was of acadenlc
nature.

In making his announcementas
candidate,McClaln said:
"The only promise I will make
to enforce the law impartially

and exactlngly to the be"st of my
knowledge and ability. Your vote
and influence will be appreciated."

McClaln Is well acquaintedwith
tbfe Lamb county area. Also the
needsof this county are well un-

derstood and of supreme impor-
tance to him.

Mrs. Bill Pass
To Be Candidate
For Re-electi-

on

Mrs. Bill Pass, who has been
servingLamb County very efficient-
ly as County Treasurer, instructed
the Leader Wednesday to state
that she would be a candidatefor

in the coming election
She also stated that her formal

announcementwould be published
at a later date.

The 52 permits Issued add up to
a grand total of $259,520.00 expend-
ed on new construction hereduring
the past year, which in large meas-
ure will find its way on to the City
Tax rolls when assessmentsare
made.

Dwelling construction permits
amounted to 1242,020.00. Business

with their bnnd Instructor Don
Hayes.

Bob Irby, is director of the Lit-

tlefield High School chorus, and
he will accompany the three Lit-

tlefield chorus entries to Mineral
Wells.

Tho all-stat- e chorusand nil-stat-e

band will be composed of the best
hniBlcally trained high school stu-

dents from throughout the entire
stnto, and the placemont of three
members la each band and chorus,
brought a coveted honor to the lo

iArc i cmA

Newly Elected
C. of C. President
Will Preside

The. 1952 annual meeting and
banquet of Littlefield Chamber of,

Commerce, will be an outstanding:
eventof the year was assuredwbem
It was announced at a directors
meeting Tuesday morning that Dr.
J W (Bill) Marshall, president of
Wayland College at Plalnview bad
acceptedthe Invitation to be prirv

?vvw ' JJJJJJJJJJK

IliB
BILL MARSHALL

cipal and guest speaker
Dr Marshall Is recognized as an

outstandingpublic "speaker amV aa
authority on China and Formosa,
trouble spots In the world of to-

day. He points to an interview bo
was granted by China President
Chiang Kai Shek and his wife who
has been a fiequent visitor to th

(Continued on back page)

Lon Campbell

Much Improved
Lon Campbell, prominent Little-

field business man, and memberof
the City Commission received a
serious scalp wound Monday about
noon, when a heavy piece of iv -

machinery fell, hitting him on. tho
head.

He was rushed to Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation where he was given
emergency treatment nnd where
he Is remaininga patient. Hla con-

dition was reportedmuch Improved
at noon Wednesdaj'.

permits, totaled $5,000. Churohes
accounted for $6,000. Miscellaneous
permits totaled $0500.00.

Six oj iae JC dwelling house per-

mits were for $10,000 or more. The
averagedwelling house permit was
at a valuation of approximately
$4500.01).

cal schools, and their music direc
torate.

Watch Repairing

JACK FARR

Jeweler

One Building Permit Issued
Each Week Of Last Year

Local High School To Enter In
All StateBand And Chorus At
TexasMusic EducatorsMeeting
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ImportantState Issues In 1952 Elections
Tcxans who place value upon the prMlcfip of cit-

izenshipshould be under atronc Indiuement this year

to qualify as voter and to make use of the franchise
In tho approaching elections.

Aside from the fact that It Is a presidential year,

there Is a statewide aspect to the 1952 elections
which gives them -- and the Jan 31 deadline for pay-lu- g

poll taxes an added significance.

For one thing. Texas will elect a congressman at
large. The growth In population gave the state an

xtru congressman after the 1930 census, but Legis-

lature did not reapportion the stateby congressional
districts and the new one will be chosen on n state-vid-e

basis. No one areashould ha e a disproportion-
ate voice In his selection, andat the same time, the
sections most heavily populated should have their
rightful weight.

The elections, however, which most directly af-

fect citizens are those for the State Legislature.
There are completely new apportionments for most
of the 31 Senate seats and ISO House p'aces lie
cause redistill ting was aiompllhed at the last ses-

sion, the entile Senate will be elected thN '..'
of b the itasKerPil uiuM wlmh tlio-- e

four-yea-r teitu are tilled noitnal- l- '" in one ele
lion ear and lti the next

HouxP seats filled i f" two ear teim i",)re

Milan Movie House

Reservedfor Young

Buying at MI'an's chll. dren's movie house.

By CARLO FENOGLO
AP Newsfeatuus '

MILAN' A movie hall here Is re.
served for child! en under 15 and
adults can orly get admittance "If
jtrcorapanied by a child."

It is called the "Onomo" (Dwarf)
ad lt3 name was picked In a refer-

endum rondiii t ! among the pupils'
of primary schools.

Whl'e Italian tiarl'ament Is in-

volved In deep discussions on what
kind of literature and movies chil-

dren should be al owed to see with-u- t
dangerfor their education, the

Milanese movie ball has found an
wsy answer reserve a movie hall
tui children only.

Tinner It.il'a-- i lw r':ildrn are
fwllilaflen to Bee movies ' morally
dauigsrous."

The Gnomo's director, Dr. Henzo
Cnlla, a tear her In one of Milan's
ichonl, lel ee beside forbidding

morally dar.z-rous- " films for chil-

dren one mi t I - . ihm aNo from
films the u n l ! o' understand

"If o fake a 12 year-ol- d child
to sec Hjli o' any such film,

)n i. - i b t i.fti- -

MARCH OF DIMES

,1

Tlcke's
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tight
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new the most part this year

Because of gi eater population Inn eases, ur

ban areashave gieatei olce in public affairs and.

as In the of congressmanat large, should

get their full strength to the polls. Likewise, those

areas which have lost some lepresentatlon

should make sure exert full

Add thesestatewide to the normal Inter-

est In public offices and the state
which are filled" In the even yeais, and you have ev-er- y

reaso nto pay the poll tax.
f

it Is inconsequential whether you approve or e

of the poll ta as pterequislteto voting

It is by law now. and the ate be-

ing held now.
A lecent study by Secretary of State John Ben

that more than four million Tex

nns would be eligible to oto If the would quallf

Yet two years ago only 1.552.015 paid the ta and

theie were only estimated l.s32, ol

ta nnelpts and exemptions In 19ts, ns.S

paid Tairant County which had 72.M3 poll

taxes tor the litis presidential election dtopped to
--

.1.113 in 1930 This eai. the iount should double

iIih vms flguie. S should Texas

cult to understand,he will look
elsewhere for amusement"'ho'Vaifl.

Among the films included In
programs are Disney's

"Cinderella," "Snowhlte." "Treas-
ure "The Be'ls of
Maty' In which Ingrid Bergman and
Ding Crosby star. "David Copper-fiel-

with Freddie Bartholomew,
"Mother" with Irene Dunne.

The Gnomo can hold 100 chil-

dren The entrancefee is 20 cents,
cheaper than most movie halls
here.

An Inquiry among 2

000 children under 15 revealed that
children liked war and adventurous
movies most and that SO per cent
of them to movie-Includi-

those from which chll
dren should have been excluded.

EDITOR

For night supper arrange
thin slices of broiled ham on spin
toasted muffins: top with
poached eggs and Hollandaisp o
rl h Cream Sain e GamNh
.prig- of . u f-y

Texas Press
Associate Member the

Press

.Subscribers change their address,
Mj.gst their should notify
otfflo,' giving addresses.

local Interest solicited,
briefly written,

paper,
publication.

revision or rejection U reserved by

rw II II
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election a

rural
they their Influence.

features
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conducted

regular
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English

Member

RUBBER MISSION URGED
SINGAPORE LV The lubber In-- 1

dustry in .Malaya welcomes a pro--

In Washington by the Nation
al Kubber nureau a rub-

ber mission, similar to the tin study
croup now In Malaya,

Statements a mis-

sion would a market and
a omplete rebuttal of charges

coMCinc the V S taxpayerthrough

'e manipulation prices by
er

What A Difference!

There's a decided

ence between Property

Damage Insurance and

Collision Insurance. The

former covers your legal

debility for any damage

your may do the

property others. The

latter covers the damage

done to your own car.

You need bothpolicies!
'

Get them here.

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE

115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield
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EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

the
Office Littlefield,

Texas, January 26,
Under ot March

VoeL8Mclated PressU entitled exclualve'y to the use for republication alf the local nets printed In
tills newspaper, as as all (AP) news dispatches.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES In Littlefield and Trade Territory $3.50 per Elsewhere $5.00 per
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Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation whleh may appearIn the columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon bln$ brought to the attenUon of publisher.
to case of errors or omissions (n local or otheradvertisements, the Publisherdoes not bold him.self liable for damage further than amount tttfved by him fer audi advertisement

Dancing Classes

BeganMonday

At Country Club

Bill Luck ot I.ottilmore Studios

In Lubbo.k lll be In LlttWleld
each Monday night, at the Country

Club, to Instruct In ball room

dances, for 12 weeks. He will teach

tho latest steps In foxttt, waltz,

Jitterbugnnd rumba. The first class
began Monday night.

Classes for teen agers are from
7 to 8 p. m and the adult classes
begin at-- 3' and continue to 9:30

o'clock.

South Plains

ChapterOf PMA

To Meet Monday

A ltmcheo of area-wid-

interest will 1? held Monday noon,

January21st ii the Hilton hotel at
Lubbock, to discuss. "The Kespon-slbllltle- s

of Citizenship. It was an-

nounced by Ruel C. Martin, Chaii-ma-

of the South Plains chapter
of tho Tex-n-s Manufacturers As

sociation.
The meeting Is sponsored by the

mlttee.
Ed. C. Bui i Is. executive vice

piesldent of TMA. will be the feat-

ured speaker He has served as vice
presidentsince 19 10, and Is nn g

speaker In addition to
being n thinker and a man of in-

dependent Ideas, he can be depen-

ded upon to call the shots as he
sees them. People who have heard
him know that he pulls no punches.
That Is why a large crowd Is ex-

pected from this area.
The association numbers approx-

imately 2800 members, organized
In 21 chapterscovering Texas. It
works In the fields of legislation,
public relations andindustrlal re-

lations to improve the atmosphere
for businessIn Texas and to streng-
then the free enterprisesystem.

Film "Mr. Texasit

To Be Shown Here
It was nnnoumed this week that

tho film, "Mr. Texas," featuring
Evangelist Billy Graham, will be
brought back to Littlefield, for a
repeat porformam o, scheduled foi
the night of Mauh 30. Many were
disappointed that they did not see
tho film, nnd were kept away due
to the inclement weather at the

f

(humble)

T TOOK EM 2 H0UGG To

6ET LITTLE ANGEL TO

CLOSE HEROES
liZxie'i.V
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AND THE MINUTE

aOl bnUlv. liM IU O&iy

New Cafe To

Highway Soon
C. G. Rlgglns of Kcrmlt, fotmer-l-

of Littlefield, will have charge
of 7.7, No. 2 Cafe, which is sched-
uled to open in the near future. It Is
located on the Clovis Highway at
the corner of North Westslde

former location of the
"Wagon Wheel" cafe, which was
in operation several years ago.

The new cafe Is under tho own
ershlp of Mrs. Leona Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Rigglns are well
known here, having made their
home here from1036 to 1947.

time of the showing the first week
In January.

The film Is sponsored by the
First Baptist church, and tho Park-
view Baptist church

To
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AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Jenn Stafford, whose third book
Is "The Catherine Wheel," pub-

lished her first, "Boston Adven-
ture," In 19 14. nnd her second,

km i-- . '4HI

HHHJIIHIHErJ

"The Mountain M
In other words, iwj
In the effon i0E.,l
count She lj the fc
Richard Stafford rt
ern stories Born
brought up In ov
lives in Westpon t

married After tt.
Pnlni-nil- . - Ioiui.mu tae nai
studied at HeiMbrl

this country. o.i

Southern Review," J
honored with itr
Ameriran Acadtci
Letters and the Wcl

Press Club

A Three
Coughli

Danger!
Crcomuhion relieiop
it rois nnhttotital
to help loosen ni t?
phlegm and aia taxi
heal raw, tendsr,c!d

or mor:y refunJeltJ
stood the test of ail
CREOMUt

. rt..j.i Cou(Ki, Cked Utl

W hornvor vnn t!.,n ! T t II ! J.,rtm- .. ;u nv tn xtAua, uii; uii iiiuuow
is your neighbor. For theTexasoil industry is the bread-and-butte-r, the
opportunity, the daily work of some 190,000 Texas men and women.

The girl who sits next to you in the bus; the hearty-lookin- g man

f a4,'ou Pson the highway; the family behind you at
PTA: in Texas, they all could be, some certainly are oil workers.

Bookkeepers, stenographers,executives, drillers, roughnecks,stillmen,
geologists, salesmen,pipe liners, petroleumengineers the oil industry
suppliesthe livelihood of oil, and many more.

Neighbors of yours these people are, folks who pay taxes like
yours, spend their money in the storesyou patronize, drive the same
kind of automobile,send their children to the same schools..... The oil industry is more than a balance sheet, a set
of statistics, an investment in derricks and pipe-still- s. In Texas.
tt s the family next door.

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY
HUMBLE PIPE LINE COMPANY
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Halted by Injuries
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New beauty for your floors. Co-
nducted for extra life. Colorful
nnttern ... tee them nowl

ONE CALL

Sir?.ta.
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By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor
NLW ORK-- If Vflll 1,nw..,

played golf yet this year belter be
Piepnied to know the new mles
You might meet a etlcklei for de
tail In One of those lop-side- four
somes and things could become
mighty complicated.

Here nre the rule changes since
last year;

Putter shaft may be fixed any
point In the head.

None of the 14 clubs
In a golfer's bag may be bonowed
from any other person playing on
the course.

Wrong ball: Playing a stroke
with any wrong ball except in a
hazard entails loss of a hole In
match play and two stiokes in
stroke play.

ball Impropeily, entails
a one-strok-e penalty.

Ball at rest moved by opponent,
his caddie or nny equipment, means
a penalty stroke for the opponent.

Out of bounds: Penalty Increased

suffered a shoulder sep-

aration that blew hlra out of action
for six weeks. When he got back
Nebraska didn't have the kind of
sharp blocking tenm that sprang
him so consistently last year, but
even so was No. 1 man
In the eyes of the foe.

And then up popped old man
blue ngaln. A bit of lime flew up
and hit in the eye. burn-
ing the cornea. That ended him foi

s:"

FROM FREE TO

Keep Your Poultry Clean,
Varm and Healthy with
A Year 'Round

HOUSE

1
fc,. JjV I,

Per month

CARE
EASY

NewGolf RalesPenalizeWild Shots

POULTRY
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OUT AND . . ,
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MONTHLY
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WIND COLD
WARM WITH

PLASTIC

GLAZING
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Wottrproof,
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Linoleum
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LUMBER COMPANY

Littlefield, riLlKJ,
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The 6tymle on the green Is out.
Golfers say it was silly.

to stroke find distance. A cleator
Interpretation would be this: On a
lost oi ball, return
nearest the spot from where you
hit the ball and add one stroke. In
other words, after an
tee shot you would be shooting 3
on your drive.

Unplayable ball: You have an
option here. You can either return

the season.
Thus, for football, Reynolds has

to show: broken leg bone,shoulder
sepaiatlon,burned eye,
honors All the sweet and the sour.

Quiet Bob likes to play football
although making no secret that
baseball Ie the top sport in his
book. Taik has beenheard that he
might ppss up bis third year of
football at Nebraska,but it's doubt-
ful as he does like the game, hurts
or not.

aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH
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GALVANIZED
CORRUGATED

IRON
29 Gougo

Width Length Price Per
Sheet

1.49
26 in, 72 In.

1.72
26 In. 84 in.

1.9526 In. 96 In.

2.3026 In. 108 In.

2.53i 26 In. 120 In .

26 In. 132 in.

3.2526 In. 144 In.

Wldo ossortment of
heaviergauges. Ridge roll,

covestrlp, grovel guard,

roll flashings, flat sheets,

all reasonably priced.

f ' - -

F

tion If needed.

CARE OF EVERYTHING AT F0XWORTH-GALBRA.T- H

Texas

ARRANGING

1

Now you can lift and mark a
ball when It's in the way.

to the fepot from where you Inst hit
and ndtl n penalty btioke or you
can drop a ball behind the unplny-abl- e

lie and add two strokes.
Casual water, ground under re-

pair, hole made by burrowing ani-

mal: You may lift and drop the
ball without penalty.

In hazard: If a ball lie in or touch
casual water, ground under repair.
or a hole, cast or runway made by
a burrowing animal you may lift
and drop the ball without penalty
as near as possible to the spot
where It lay, but not nearer the
hole. OI5, under penalty of one
stroke, you may drop the ball out-

side the hazard but not nearer the
hole.

Stymie rule abolished: When th
ball nearerthe hole lies on putting
green, it may be lifted, If elthei
player consideis that It might in-

terfere with or assist a player. (A
coin may be used to mark the spot,
although this is NOT covered in
the rules.)

Two Kinds Of Pigskin

Here Is the famous play of
A & M football

game In which Johnny Bright
received a fractured jaw. it was'
the first play from scrimmage.

A BaseballPilot'sLife IsTough
By FRANK ECK

AP Newsfeatures SportsEditor
NEW YORK It has been many-week-

s

since St. Louis Cardinal ow
ner Fred Salgh gave the heaeho
to Marty Marlon and now that all
tho returns are in we can t help
but comment.

Everybody we spoke to In base
ball felt that Marlon, who has since
signed as" a coach with the St Louis

--

"H
-- bwkSJ!IbWBHBk

y w
bH 3kL

, f mJ

s .ii!tM?Z&-- -
LOU BOUDREAU
Must Mend Sox

Browns, got a raw deal. As a first-yea- r

pilot Marlon did well to bring
tho Cardinals home third, albeit
n distant tl.!id.

Sa!gh said he thought Matty lack-

ed leadership, Saigh said nothing
about Marlon's failure to play a
game because or a bad right knee.
He thought he was getting a play-

ing manager In Mat Ion but all ho
got was a bench manager. That, It

is felt Lete. was the real reason
fo. Marion's oustei. Salgh undougt
edly felt he didn't get value re-

ceived for his money.

It was just about this time last
year when we met Saigh and Mar-

ion at tho New York Iliueball Wilt
orb' dinnei. Wo localled that Salgh
oiic-- said "Muity can work" for mo

anytime. Ho'p gient wjth kids."
Wo also told Marlon, if full

view of Mr. Salgh, thRt Marion w.ls

ball now means
Shoot over and add a stroke.

Local rules: Under the new
USGA code the local rules must
conform to the USGA policy. This
puts an added burden on club com-
mittees.

These,then, are the rule changes
as approved by The United State?
Golf Association and The Royal
and Ancient Golf Club of St. An
drews, Scotland. They were drafted
during international conferences
last spring and went into effect
New Year's Day.

Except for the size of the ball
the new rules eliminate all differ-
ences previously existing between
the USGA and British regulations.
Both the U.S. and British balls can
have a maximum weight of 1.620
ounces but they differ in size. The
U.S. ball isnot less than hG80 in
ches in diameter while the British
ball has a diameterof not less than
1.G2Q inches.

The new rules seem complicated
at first, but If you play a fair gnme
of golf you have nothing to worry

In the first picture Bright (43)
has handed off to teamate (30).
Wilbanke Smith (72) of the Ag.
gles chargestowards Bright. Hu-
bert Cook (55), also of the Ag
gits, folows the ball carrier. In

falling heir to the toughestJob in
baseball.

Marty, always tho gentleman,
asked why.

Fred is getting to be an old hand
at firing managers. He diopped
Eddie Dyer, a personable gentleman
from Houston, Tex. They just didn't
see eye to eye. That's understand-
able when you considerthat Dyei
was a great managerwith what he
had. He won the National League
pennant in 1946, his first year
Saigh many nevei win a pennant
and the more he continues to fire

popular managers,the more he
lessenshis teamschances.

It now remainsto be seen j..ust
how far he will go with Eddie Stanl-
ey and Muggsy's
Stanky should make a fiery leader
for he still Is a fiery competitor.
But even some fellows mellow when
they take o nodded lesponslbllltles.

Leo Durocher mellowed some-
what last year, althoughin his caso
it might have been for the best. His
Glents won. But with Stanky, who
may have trouble playing 100 gam-

es whtlo managing, it might bo dif-

ferent. (Stanky played 140 games
at second basefor the Giants last
year.)

Tommy Holmes, who took over
as managerof the Boston Braves
last June, found It difficult to pla
in the outfield and manage simul-
taneously.He played 27 games in
1951 but recently decided to give
his minding either from tho bench
or the third baseccachlng box.

Of course, Stanky will be closer
to the ball game, being a second
baseman. But at 34 and with 17

seasonsIn organized ball behind
him, he may find the pace gruel-
ling. He'll play harder for sure but
maybe not as well for himself.

As Lefty Gomez says: "When I
got to be 34 I was pitching harder
but it took the ball a lot longer to
ge,t to tho catcher."

However, Stanky belongs In SU
Louis. It's a shame thereare only
a few of tho Old Gas House Gang
type of players loft at Sportsman's
Park. Stanky may have trouble get-

ting into the first division but at
least he may draw some fans to tho
park.

If Eddie and the CaidlnalscarVt

Ball In unplayable lie can be
replayed from one of two 6 pots--.

about. It's the duffer, the guy witli
the big hook or slice, who will UaiV
things tough. It could adef ten
itrokes to the si ore of a fellow wno
has trouble keeping his long shots
straight. He now gets penalized, i

stroke and distance when he
Formerly all he lost

was distance.
In case you're wondering aboufe

adjustabloclubs, they are outlawed.
This has been in the rules for
some time but with the advent oK

so many different adjustableclubu,
the rule is worth ieoeating.

Under a heading"Movable parta .

prohibited," the rule book says:
"A club shall be one unit. All Its

various parts shall be permanently .

fixed. No pait may be movable or.
separableor capable of adjustment
by the player.

If there are' any questions it ffl
suggested you write the USGA at
40 East 38th Street, New York 1G,
N Y , for Its 90 page booklet, "Tho

, Rules of Golf" It's 25 cents a copy.

the next two picturesSmith, wIUt.
raised fist, leaps at Bright. Cook,
oblivious to the Incident, contin-
ues to follow the ball carrier.
Bright was knocked cold from
the blow.

draw, then Bill Veeck and Rogers
Hornsby will with the St. Louis
Btowns. Getting the Rajah, often
regarded as the best right handed
hitter baseball ever saw, was a hlc:
tonic for Brownie fans. Until Veecic
came along with his midget and
firecrackers the Browns could sal-
vage little wheneer they played
home.

We hated to see Steve O'XeliJ

mlr ift' TJSt'VbEiL'fit T" jr

BBBK .SEC v Ti i PaWv'bw SA "&"
Y& V f2at &c. ..?a
EDDIE STANKY

Should Shuffle Cards
go out at the close of the season
because of the misgivings of the
Boston Red Sox as a team. But It's
nice to seeLou Boudreau back lead-
ing. Llko Holmes, Boudreau will
make his moves from tho bench.
He'll have a lot of moves ta make,
too.

It will not bo tho sameteam that
led tho American League for a few
days last July. The Inflold leaves
n lot to be desired.

13TH HARNESS SEASON

WESTBURY, N. Y, (P Roosc
volt Racewaj, the Loni Island! llhr-ne- s

track that Inaugurated'nfjfut
nu-lni,'-

. all eiuly has started plana j

for its 1953 season. Tho meeting,
oponlng on May-4- 4, maiks tlu 13m
aoason for the track.
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I FORRFNT FOR SALE
g DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

. -- .

I of
I FOIt RENT

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults
Mausoleums Curbs

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira t. Woods, O.D.
B. W. Armistead, O.D.
Glenn S. Burk. O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. loth
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

let and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

E5 Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

POST NO. 4854

Mwt Each
MONDAY NIGHT

liOO P. M.

GRANVILLE SMITH. Comdr.
f

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

J JKAMAU

LCOKm
Repaired
Electrified r&

J?S3
iNew Pfaff Dressmaker
Spec'al and Belair Sewing
Machines for Sale.

Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

.

For Sale Small Irrigated farm,
large loan, cloaeln. good dry

J land farm, good Improvements,
'iosein. .Several small tracks.

Sisvr-ra-l Good Houses For Rent
oood 6 room housewith seven

crbi of land. Close In.
"LUt vur property with

ARTHUR JONES
112 West Third St.

Phone 968 Littlefield

I

1

Furnished apartment
close In Adults only. Phone 132.

01-tf- c

FOR RENT: One room furnished
apartment. Private entrance to
bath Mlddlebrook Courts, phone
4S5-J- . 89-tf- c

'
2 BEDROOMS for rent In new,
home, 201 East 9th St. across1
street from Food Basket. Mrs. Ma-

bel Alexander. Phone S71.

FOR RENT A half section of
land, with sale of equipment,
with one S Inch well, lmpioved.
new four room modern house, nev-

er used. Uurl Beetle, Frlona, Tex- - j

as '

FOR RENT Two-ioo- furnished
apartment Mrs Livingston, 701

East Seenth 93-lt- c

HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Per-- !

manent employment under Civil
Service. Duties, dictation, typing,
filing and receptionist. See Elam
C. Caldwell, State Department of
Public Welfare, 616 XIT Drive.
Business phone 110-J- . Residence
phone 41-- 85-tf- c

WANTED. Local man or woman
to represent Real Silk Hosiery
Mills. Can cearn from $2 to $3 per
hour Write A. H. Jennings, Box
1101, Lubbock. 91-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R-, 421

West 6th St. Littlefield, Texas.

NOTICE!

We specialize In repairingBulova

and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used In
the repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin 13 repaired here, you have the
same repairs you would get at the
factory. AH other makes also re
paired. Two-da- y service on most
repairs. Broken main springs, crys-
tals repaired while you wait. We
stand behind our guarantee. BA-

CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrlgh- t

Drug

GASOLINE TAX RECLAIM
Let us make out your reclaim on
jour gasoline exemptions See

Jim T Douglass
116 West 4th St.
Littlefield, Texas

91-lt- p

All Kinds of
of

Bulk Garden and
Field Seeds

Meet your Friends here
and play the Shuffle-boar-d.

Newspapers and Mag-
azinesof all kinds.

CITY

NEWS STAND
306 Phelps Ave.

Littlefield .

MARCH OF DIMES

JANUARY 2-- 31

ASTHMA
Don c let coughing, wheezing, recurringat-

tack of Bronchial Asthma ruin aleen andenergy without trying UEI1DACO. whichworkj thru the bloo4 to reach bronchialtubes andlungj. Cjually helps naturequickly
remotethick, eUcky mucua Thus allevtatei
coughing and alda freerbreathingandbettersleep. Oet MZNDACO from druggist. Satis-faction or money back guaranteed.

FOR SALE- - Harley Davidson mo- -

torcyclo for sale, nearly new.
Needs a few repairs. Will sell
w,i below cost. See, or call Mrs.
John Price at Leader office.

FOR SALE I'sed sewing machine
'

321 Wt Ith St Littlefield.
Pho.ie 132-- J 91-tf- c

FOR SALE 369 acres, led level
land 3" ruimated. one-hal-f min-

ora!- fair five loom house, and
outbuildings, located 2S miles e3t
of Littlefield In Bailey County.
$S7 30 per acre COO E. 15th Lit-

tlefield phono 517-R-. 90-3t-

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New five
room houte in Dugcan annex, on
pavement, corner lot. Garage
Take four row John Deere,

or Ford Tractor tradeln
600 E 15th, phone 547-R-. 90-3t-

FOR SALE 1 set of dual wheels
and tires, for F-3- Faimall Trac-
tor 7 miles south 2 east of Mule
shoe Tevis (Wayne Tiller).

91-T- tp

FOR SALE Small baby bed and
modern housetrailer See at Cot-
tage Courts, last trailer in row.
See A M. Craft. 91-2t- p

II
FOR SALE at a bargain one slight-- 1

ly used Necchi Sewing Machine,
30S West 4th St 91-tf- c

FOR SALE: 234 acres of land, lay3
good, 7 room modern home, two
room help bouse, other outbuild-
ings. $165 per acre. 2 miles west
of cemetery. James Evan3. 92-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE for small-
er place Modern 6 room stucco
house on corner lot, 150 feet by
150 feet within 3V4 blocks of high
school Phone 968. 91-tf- c

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio
See

MILDREDS.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR SALE
116 acres A very beautiful little

farm. Highly improved with a four
bed room house, plenty of other
improements. Land all In cultiva-
tion, all will Irrigate and plenty

water under it Natural gas
ivallable for fuel. If you aie look-
ing for a real nice home, this Is It.
Shown by appointmentonly.

ALSO
160 acres. Smooth as a table top.

All in cultivation, all In wheat,
good stand and promising a good
rop. This would be a beauty to

irrigate.

Two sections that can be sold
in half sections. One with extra
nice Improvements, one with irri
gation well and two with no im-
provements. Not a blemish on any
part of thesefour half sections. All
of tho above land is extra top
quality and Ideal for lirlgatlon.
Theso farms must be seen to be
fully appreciated.

O. W. RHINEHART
All Kinds of Property Insurance

Bovina, Texas
Oltfc

rv()i tii
THis CoMVir,,-- ,
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Congratulations
Congratulation" to the patent

wIiomo liable ero born at Little-

field Hospital ime Januaty 0.

1952:
A son Joe Bob roust, Jr , i"

bom Januaty 7 at 0 in o'clock in

the eenlng. to Mt and Mrs. Joe
Bob Foust. He neighed seten
pounds nnd font ounces He Is their
first child. The mother Is the fonn- -

er Miss Wanda Hea Armstioug.
daughter of Mi and Mis. R V.

lArmstiong of LittU-riel- The pa- -

teinnt KianiliutPtiK ate Mi and

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: New 11 foot outboard
motor boat $22' See Howard
Reese,nt Reee Dt up, Littlefield

93-lt- p

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.

Practice Limited to
High and Low Blood Pressure

Exzema and Heart Disease

By Appointment

513 N.W. 6th St. Phone 739
Mineral Wells, Texas

93-St-p

STORAGE

Best storageplace in
Littlefield .for .furnit-

ure and other merchan-

dise.

LOTS

I still have a few of

the best lots in Duggan

addition for sale at this
time. Lowest prices.

MERCHANTS

See me also for mer-

chandise for hardware
and variety stores at
wholesaleprices.

Also have 1950 Buick
Special, 1950 Buick Su-

per, 1950 ChryslerWin-

dsor for sale or trade.

L. B. STONE

PHONE 603

P. O. BOX 243

Littlefield, Texas
Or at Building, 909 E.

Fourth Street

SQUIRE EDGEGATE-Mo- se FumisVe riis' Evidw
I I. ,ut --rr Voo AiEl To i

Mrs El.ln.lfii !'", of near Spade
A daugluet i Ikimimi Dawn was

born at I 37 a m U dnesdiiy Jan
uar) 9. to Mr a. I Mis William
Crtrt Gray The iimtin-- r Is the fonn
er Mfss Zelmn Lea Doaher.

Mr. and Mts lioidon Odell Out I

ate the patents of a 3011, Teuy
Don, born Januat 9 at 1050 nm
weighing six pound and 13 ounces
The mother Is the former Miss D01

othy Modena Hutxon

FOR SALE

200 acres, two In. irrigation
wells, all will watet 7 room modern
house, 3 gralnerles, $335 per ame

95 ncies, one S In lirlgatlon well,
2 bedioom modem house, $263 per
acre.

3 Labors, diy land. 1 labor In

glass, I loom modem house, barn
and out buildings, $! per acre

See us for larger and smaller
farms. All listings appreciated.

Farms and Irrigation loans. Low
Interest, long terms. Prompt serv-

ice.

HAMP McCARY

& Son
RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING

Littlefield Phone 30

FOR LEASE
Five yearsor longer 160 acres,
nil irrigated which includes 120
acresof alfalfa and 40 acres of
Kentucky Feseu No. 31, perman-
ent pasture.Extra good large 4
room modern house, also good
house for help. 12x50 chicken
house; 14x60 granery; 84x100
hay barn and also mlscelleanous
feed pens and other buildings.
Located 6 miles northwest of
Muleshoe and 1 mile west of
Progress.

D. O. SMITH
MULESHOE, TEXAS

93-2t- p

Large Assortment Of
Beautiful Costume

Jewelry

ChooseYour
Earrings
Necklaces
Pins
Pennants

9 Rhinestone
Bracelets

9 Broaches
AT

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY
334 Phelps Avenue

Littlefield

The HendricksFamily, offering
the most spectacularas well as
the most hilarious rodeo special-
ty acts In the nation, will be pre-

sented at the Southwestern Ex-

position and Fat Stock Show ro- -

Political

Announcements
The Lamb County Leader In au

thorized to announcetho following
candidates for office, election to
bo subject to action of tho Demo-
cratic Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel P. Thomson
FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont
FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Z. D. (Bud) Tljomns

TROOPS GET READING
TOKYO W) Tho Far Eaat Com-

mand headquarterssays five mil-
lion magazines, two million paper-boun- d

bookB nnd 18,000 cloth-boun- d

books have been distributed
to Allied soldiers In Korea since
July, 1950.

W?Z!

J" m Fort Worth, fc

photo thrift,
Family as hlllbiii

irainta vhrt,,
wwiucu act.

CORC0R
ECONO

CLEW

Men's
Suits
Plain

Dresses
Cleaned

& Pressed

PANTS ..,
Prompt Alii

Given Mailfl

CORCI

Tailors &l

1216 Texai)

LUBBO

Yov&Sm
FARMING NEEDS!

AND FOR THE BEST

USED FARM EQUIPMEHT

Visit KLINE - HUFSTEDLEI

HereAre A Few Bargains

1 UsedDearborn2 Way

MouldboardPlow.

2 -- 1948 FORD TRACTORS

1 1946 FORD TRACTOR

1 MYERS V-Ty-
pe Ditcher

2 - MARTIN Drag Type DH

1 - DEARBORN Ditcher

Kline Hufstedlt
"YOUR FORD TRACTOR

800 East FourthStreet
LITTLEFIELD
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uable Quotations
The 1951 Scene

the SenateForeign RelationsCom
mlttee: "There are many who wll
accept Internationalism If It
be bought at the bargain counter.

1'rlme Minister Nehru: "
do not think war Inevitable and
hope It will be avoided. The s

thing is thnt peop'fc
sometimes beco'fffo hysterical or
fatalistic about it as if it is bound
to happen and there is nothing

Pennsyljanid

f its nest

m - ik

SA Clean...
'oth-Runnin- g

motor

Motor Oil"

'""4

Mun evH-- t0vemotorsgreaterpro--

Protectsd'y deansmotor8 as they
,8s aSaInt corrosion and

j 9,noth, powerful ,c ;
ruimuig nwor.lOO

Uradford-Pcnnsylvani-
a VeedolTI.ovu ' Plus Plenty!
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India's

V

V

r P. Wilemon
PSTRipiJTOR FOR VEEDOL-

Minefield Phone 3Z
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Top High Up1

AP Newsfeatures
New training methods and new

equipment are helping U.S. Air-forc- e

mtn to get out of fast Jet
planes and stay alive. The ejec
tlon seat which literally blasts
a man out of a crippled plane
has long been used. But here is
some of the new equipment be-In- g

used at Williams Field in
Arizona as new airmen 'are
trained.

How it feels to have your
chair blasted upward is learned

they can do about It."
Yugoslavia's PremierMarshnl Ti-

to: "Every foot of our land Is sat-
urated with blood but If neces-
sary we will saturateIt again with
blood and It will remain onrs."

Hemnrd M. Ilaruch: "Our con-slat- e

unwavering policy must be
to pn e ourselves In relation to
Soviet military strength and the
dangers of war. We must maintain
sufficient military power to deter

!!

m

.

"t.

"The Encino
519 Extension Table
35 x 48' Closed
35" x 60" Opened

.624Chain

205

on the device at left without go-

ing up 50,000 feet to try It. But
an airman might freeze to death
on the trip down. The pictures
show the new parachutegadget
that delays the parachuteopen-In-g

until the man gets aown
where he can live. Before he goes
up he set6 two dials. When he
balls out he pulls a little knob.
The parachute does the rest,
opening automaticallyto cushion
his fall.

aggression. But we must also avoid
bankrupting ourselves through a
military establishmenttoo costly to
maintain."

Sen. EstesKefauver: "For every
crook I found 1,000 good peopleand
for every dishonestofficial 1 found
many honest public servants.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Fuller: "The
Idea of a push-butto- war might as
well have been proposed in the days
of Julius Caesar. The bulldozerwas

HormoneSpray
Helps Lemons

otherstyles to

.WC- .ttr.

niVEUSIDE. Calif. (Jtt--The use
of hormone sprays developed by
I nlverslty of California scientists
lemons after they have reached

house by as murh as G

pe- - rent.
The effect, according to Dp, Lou

Is C. Erlckson, assistant plan
physiologist, Is to keep the stem
end, or button, of the lemon all-an-

green and prevent Interna'
changes which accompany aging of
the fruit. Thus the lemons are les

to certain rotting fungi

the secret weapon of World Wat
H. The tent stove has been tho
secretweapon of the Korean war.

Sen. Itobert A. Taft: "Mr. Tru
man threw out the for-
eign policy when he was elected in
1918. I see no chance of a change.'

Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- to the
Joint session of Congress: "I am
closing my 52 years of militar
service. And like the old soldier ot
that ballad I now close my military
career and just fade away, an old
soldier who tried to do bis duty as
God gave him the light to see that
duty. Good-bye.-"

Gov. JamesF. Byrnes, declaring
that the South does not owe loy
alty to any political party: "The
people of the South are beginning
to look beyond the label to see
what's In the package."

Frank Costello, protesting to the
Kefauver Committee that his throat
was too sore to talk: "I want to
testify truthfully and my mind
don't function."

Gen. Omar X. Bradley, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff: "If
the United Stateshad followed Gen.

plan It would have
been In the wrong war at the
wrong place at the wrong time with
the wrong enemy."

Moblllzer Charles E. Wilson:
"Two years from now we should
have the military and ecoomnlc
strength suftlc-len-t to give reason
able safety against aggression."

E.
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CONSUMER Consumer point of view
of the NatioM C onsumer Ad-

visory
was under discussion at recent

Committee with Office of Price Stabilization officials ashing-to-n.

A portion ot the committee is slrown here with Mrs. Chase Going

Woodhonse (center), Special Assistant to Price Stabilization Direcfo,

Michael V. DiSallc who serves as chairman. Members and the
nominating them are from left to right: Dr. Hazel hyrk, American

Home Economics Association; Samuel Jacobs. Congress of Industrial
Mrs. Gilbert F. Loebs, General Federation of omvtfBA

Clubs; Thomas X. Clancy, American Legion; Mrs. Hoodhauscr
Hose Kerbcr, National Association ot Consumers; l iillace 1. Campbell,

Cooperative League of the United States; Dr. Dorothy I!. Feretee,Na-

tional Council ot Negro Women; Dr. Persia Campbell, SaUanal Board,

YWC A; Mrs. Edith Sherrard,American Association of University. omen.

BLIND GIRLS
IN ART OF

MOXTREAL (Tt Do you think
you could put your make-u-p on and
set your hair In the dark and still
be confident of your grooming?

Well, there's a group of young
blind women and girls in Montreal
who, In eflect, do Just and
who can put most women who have
the advantageof sight to shame
when comes to "putting new
face on."

Recently group staged
make-u-p demonstration In front
of little tables covered with all the

employed in the sub-

tle art of gilding the human lily,
"ach slchtlesswoman did perfect
Job on her own faco and hair-do-.

The only concession to their
of sight was the addition of Braille
labels on the bottles and jars. The

JfPJJ jfflBlii ' niy Touch pivfeIp j -

"Tijjp everymeal t

.'SStJJU' IIM HI II II Bkimy MDVTBT1MU y"y "Wl

"The Endno"'
BEAUTY and Utility I Makesevery meal a colorful event. Adds

beautyto any room, your patio, terraceor garden whereveryou wish to serve.Justimagine how
it will enliven the looks of your home I Virtue Bros,of California, Style Leadersin creatingChromo

Furniture, havecombined advanced-desig-n with bright andhappycolors

for smartnesswith modernmetalsfor durability. The"Encino" featuresa glistening StainlessSteel,

table apron thathighlights its sparkling appearance.Dinette in red, green,yellow andgrey pearl
patterns.Study theextra value you get in the many SpecialFeaturesjjt own at right

& '
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LAMB

Mrs.

that

lack

"TheChrome thatStays

DODGERS

PHELPS AVE.

Mtitnarous choosefrom

immmmm.

susceptible

MacArthur's

$119.50

RODGERS, OWNER
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ADMSOltY COMMITTEE-T- he

organiza-

tions

Organizations;

EXPERT
MAKE-U- P

paraphernalia

with

shining

contemporary

available

"HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED"

AcrossThe Street From Murdoch Hotel ' "''
221

--r- -- j ,'hs- m1
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skill of the group is the result,of.'
a unique make-u-p course givni
them by a beauty salon of a Mbir- -

treal departmental store.
The salon girls had to prepare

themselves to teach the blind, try-
ing various methods on themselves
in the dark and in doing so learned
a lot about themselves.

They found the best way for a .

sightless person to apply rougu-wa- s

as follows: with one finger--,

of each hand take a dab i

rouge, rub the fingers together to.
make sure each has an equals
amountof color, then apply It tint:
at a point at the top of the cheek-
bone, directly heneath the centre
of the eye and work It out across,
the cheek. -

But they didn't have to dcr much
teaching theyfound that for some
reasonthe blind women are more
adept than they themselves are.

a !

.

Easyto keepsparkling clean'
witn only a damp cic

lbPatentedt design-- no exposed'
metal -p- rotectswall surfaces.

TAO(MAKK IviHTUlfATtMT ,!!,'
Furniture BeautifulLonger

- . .,";-.- ;
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FURNITURE
LITTLEFIELD
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--AMB Optometric Society

District One,TexasLibrary Association
MeetsHere Tonight

To MeetAt LubbockFebruary2 pr Wood- - uml Amlstead will

be host to members of the South

District Ono of t! Tn" Library Plains Opt-m.'ti- Society, at a

Association la limlnR a Teen-Ap- e and State Senator fioni the 21st regular monthly meeting to bo
Library Conference, which will bo Dlstitct. to-

night

Senatorial held In their reception loom
all librarians amironforenco fora

thlr stmlont library assistants,in Mr. Lovelady stated further that (Thursday), at 7:30 o'clock
will

Uibbock on tbo caniptH of Texas he will have a formal announce-

ment
The auvlllary of the society

TfchnoloKicnl Collese, Saturday. In all of the papers of the meet In the homo of Dr. and Mrs.
I with Mrs. Woods

February 2, 1932. but in the Ira E Woods,
district at a later date, hostesses.V, and Mrs Arnitstead as

Tho conferenceis not limited to meantime ho would appteclatethe Dr. Wayne Hardy. Levolland,
t soadents now serving as library

suppoit of his friends and will try-t- o

President of the organization will
assistantsbut is open to anyone

A very Interesting pro-

gram
see each voter in the district be-

fore
preside dining tho business

educational
ses-

sion, followed by anthe election time,Is being planned by
school librarians of Lubbock who trlct in the near future. Each program.

'! t will serve as hosts.

it;i

r

Karl L. Lovelady

o Be Candidate

ur Representative
XCurl L Lovelady, an .ittorne of

ilalesboe,has informed the Leadfi
that be will be a candidate for
Statu lteresentntlvefrom the new
Ninety-Sixt-h Legislature District
This new District was brought
about by the last Legislature pass-

ing tho state wide Legislative
Law, which places Bail-

ey. Castro, Lamb, Parmer, and
Deaf Smith Counties in a new d's-tric- t

of their own.

Mr. Lovelady has practiced law
In Mnlesuoe for the past three
yenrs, and before that he was with
the City of Lubbock, in the legal
department.

Mr. Lovelady has served as
Connty Judge of Bosque County,

I

Jones &

Cor. E. 8th and Highway 51

Rhone Littlefield

-

1
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As Advertised in Charm
Hight:

Whittled jacket with
"button treatment;full gored skirt.
Crisp checked worsted in sizes 7

to 15 $59.95.

fePl! i LITTLEFIELD

Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

At

Motor Tractor Company

St.

625

interesting

beautiful
beau-catcher-s!

Get ready for complimentsas
you swing merrily along this
Spring in a charming, young
Jaunty Junior coat! The col-
lars are flip and flattering . . .
the whole effect dashing!
And they're ours alone.
Left:
Masterfully tailored short coat
with self-bo-w, handsome
pockets. Soft pure wool in
sizes7 to 15. $39.95.
As Advertised in Seventeen
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f Ufcft'S JOINS

DEL MOW
I on its PINEAt
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W. CjrZ WUI EXTRA SAVIN

I llllSr V SAVING
) Wrmg $TAiiPsy

: 51

ZWs,

lHt
TOOTHPASTE 50c Value

COLGATE 31c
30c Regular

EVENFLO COMBINATIONS ........25?
50c Size
CASHMERE BOUQUET IZT
40c Regular
VICK'S SALVE --.. ....33?
60c Size

PEPTO BISMOL
60c Size

SOFSKIN CREAM 49?

swift
sr.5fK5ii..

In wh

in
Fill a new

with prl

at .

MKI

Pack
2 reg. ... r

A Ac

Food Club OAd
box

ea.
Rose

9BCSBKSPZ&

NICE & FRESH, BUNCH

GREENONIONS 7
FreshAnd b. Cello Bag
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
TEXAS, Nice And Fresh,Bunch

1932 Save

FRONTIER SAVING

STAMPS

Furr's Super MarJ

RedemptJ

Bock right away
chasesmade

FURR'S SUPER

TREND

Special 3Qf
pkgs.

COFFEE

House
TALC 39?

47?

CAKE FLOUR

large

BROOMS,

Tender,

29?

PRODUCE
, v I it J i

x m

nf
QQa

Brand

:r--- 2

CALIFORNIA!

AVOCI
GOLDEN RIP'

BANANAS ,
Nice And FreAl

CARROTS 10? RADISHES 1

i Mar-m-T- r &
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FRUIT COCKTAIL
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del Monte, No. 211 can

SPICED PEACHES
Del Monte, No. glass

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte Whole, No. 303 can .

GREEN BEANS
Del Monle Cut, No. 303 can
LIMA BEANS, buffet tin
Del Monte Early Garden Green

SLICED PEARS
Del Monte, buffet tin
SLICED PEARS
Del Monte, No. 303 can

GOLDEN CORN, No. 303 can
Del Monte Cream Style

r.ATSUP
Del Monte, bottle

--Sliced or Crushed

l--All GreenTips

l Can

BY FOOD

for ly,
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2l2

14-o- z.
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15f
17

19

23f

ISCO
EON MEAT OSCAR MAYER

12-O- Z. CAN

135

CORN KING

SLICED

LB.

Fresh
Lb.

DEL MONTE

No. 303 CAN

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monte, 8-o- z. tin

Del Monte Early GardenSpears ?
SAUERKRAUT
Del Monte, No. 303 can

TOMATO JUICE
Del Monte, No. 2 can

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Del Monte, 8-o- z. can

WHOLE KERNEL lAaDel Monte, vac. pack 12-o-z Of
PEAS, No. 303 can
Del Monte Early Garden
PEARS, No. 303 can
Del Monte Sliced

3-L-
B. ,

CAN

wwr.'w

39c

PPLE FLAT CAN 15c

55

..St

19c

30f

BACON
WILSON'S 454

2

-- T.

85c

SHOULDER Lb.

PORK ROAST 55c
CLUB CHEESE FOOD

CHEESE 2-L-
B. BOX 89c

Hickory-Smoke- d Butt End Lb. Shank End Lb.

HAMS 59c 55c
Fresh
SHRIMP, lb 65
BonelessCod or Perch

FISH, lb 39
HENS

v--i

Milk Fed
Dressed

49

?

23c

,w 1. 1

5Tr
1

Yfi-- J

' v
V

8

12

11

CORN

Sugar

FOOD

Jumbo

TISSUE
FACIAL

200 BOX

15c

m

14c

20c

300

NORTHERN

JMIWM-,- -
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Mrs. Mary Sales Makes Officia
Visit To Several OES Chapters
Mrs. Stella Edwards
Installed Noble Grand
Local Kebekahs

in a Joint insuiiiiiunii ceremonj
wltu lour other lodges In the dls
trlct participating, Littlefleld Re
bekih officers wete Installed In a
most Impressive ceremony, held
Tuesday night at Muleshoe. Other
lodges paitlclpating ver6 Mule
shoe, Needmore, Earth, and Moi
ton.

Mrs. Stella Edwards was In-
stalled Noble Grand of the local
lodge, Mrs. Eva Winston, vlco
grand, and Mrs. Leebelle Johnson,
secretary-treasurer- . Mrs. Johnson
Is the outgoing Noble Grand and
she was recognized, as having
served In that capacity the part
year.

Appointive officers include Ward
er, Mis. Inez Minvaid Conilimtnr
Mrs. Katherine Rumback; right
support to Noble Grand, Mrs. Pearl
Brandon; left support to Noble
Grand, Mrs. Ruby Owens', right
support to vice grand, Mrs. Daisy
Stewart; left support to Vice
Grand, Mrs. Florence Rice; Mu-
sician, Mrs. Lavelle Lackey; Inside
Guardian Dock Minyard, Outside
guardian, Willie Stewart.

Installing officers were deputies
from each of the lodges represent-
ed, or past grands. Mrs. Alma
Yohner, local deputy and Mrs. Tu-
la Taylor, past grand assisted.

This 13 the first time that I.imIp.
field Rebekah Lodge has partici-
pated In a Joint Installation.

At the close of the ceremony,
Muleshoe lodge served delicious
refreshments consisting of cake
and coffee to approximately one
hundred members.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth, centered with an ar-
rangement of greenery and pink
carnations, flanked by tapers in
crystal holders.

The decorations for the hall car-
ried out the theme of the president
of Rebekah Assembly, Mrs. Myrtle
Russell, which is "Gates of Oppor-
tunity." Two trellis gates were
used at either end, decoratedwith
roses, which is the flower chosen
by the president.

Artist From New York
To Be Here Jan.28 To
Instinct Teachers

An artist from New York City
will be in Littlefleld Monday, Jan-
uary 2S to direct in the last of a
series of a study of the curriculum.

He will lecture, demonstrate
free hand techniaue. modern de.
signing, splatter and finger paint-
ing, etc.

All elementary teachers are re-
quired to be present. Other teach-
ers, or anyone Interested are in-

vited.
The study course begins at 5 p.

m. Dinner will be served In the
school cafeteriaftom 7 to S o'clock.
Tickets are $1.

Classes have been meeting once
each week, either on Monday or
Tuesday night, during the fall
months. Faculty members from
Pep, Whitharral, Fleldton and

have been attending.A
will begin at the begin-

ning of the second semester of
school.

The only thing you can be sure
of when a woman driver sticks her
hand out the window is the win-
dow is rolled down.

YOUR W3M
umaWm

See
-
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H. 0. Bigham To

Fill Pulpit At

Local Church
In the absence of a regular pas-toi-,

H O Uigham will fill the pul-
pit nt the First Presbyterian
f hureh Sunday morning, during the
legular morning worship service,
at 11 o'clock. He Is very active in
the local Methodist chutch, and
teaches a group of young married
people In that denomination.

The public Is Invited to attend
the service.

SunnydaleH. D. Club
Recently Organized

A new Home Demonstration
tluh, the Sunnydale, was organized
last Wednesday nfternoSn, Jan. 3,
In a meeting held at the home of
Mrs. W. O. Hampton, west of Lit-
tlefleld, after the desire and need
for such a club had been discussed
at previous meetings held recent-
ly.

Officers elected for the new or-
ganization are: President, Mrs.
Dill Zahn, vice president, Mrs. J.
F. Minyard, secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs. Dale McGaugh, council dele-
gates. Mrs. C. B. Jaquessand Mrs.
Harry Williams, reporter, Mrs. W.
O Hampton.

The group chose the second and
fourth Fridays as meeting dates,
with the Home Demonstration
agent meeting with the group on
the fourth Friday.

The next meeting will be held
January25th, at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Bill Zahn, who resides In
the second house west of LFD
Drive-I- n theater Ladles in the vi-

cinity who are Interested In home
demonstratien club work, are In-

vited to attend.
Those attending the organization-

al meeting included Mesdames S.
R. Johnson, C. B. Jaquess,Harry
Williams, J. G. Perkins. W. I

Banks, J. R. Lackey, W. J. Ward.
C F. Bryce, E. D. Brooks, Dalf
McGaugh, J. F. Minyard, Bill Zahn
Joe Young, B. L. Wheeler. C. K.
Pillion, Claude Russell, A. L.
Wheeler, Miss June Lackey and
the hostess, Mrs. Hampton and
the agent, Mrs. Xie M. Collins, and
one visitor, Mrs Sullivan of Enoch.

EASY THERE, PODNER!
VANCOUVER. B.C. (.? Bruce

Howard was dressedas a cowboy,
complete with toy guns, for a fan-
cy dressgatheringwhen he spotted
two men preparing to drive his
car away When he drew hh

the men fled and Drue
went on to the party

Community CommitteesFor March

Of Dimes CampaignAre Named

that
community

March of Dimes
which he heads this year, and that
he had completed delivery of 5,000
"contribution" envelopes, In the
various communities ofthe county,
which it Is hoped will all be re-

turned to headquarters,with do-

nations the cause the
fight polio pa- -

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200-- J

JonesMotor & Tractor Company

E. 8th St. and Highway 51

Phone 625 Littlefleld

FOR

Official Car Inspection

V

HM,t

l llrfl'll ll

Mrs. Mary Sales, Deputy Grand
Matron of the Older of
Star, made hei official visit to the
Slaton Chapter Thuisday .evening
Inst.

Mrs. Sales was accompanied by
Mis. Chailes Hauk.

Complimenting her a dinner was
served In the Masonic Hall dining
loom to about Go members ami
guests.

Mrs. Sales was presentedwith a
gift the Slaton Chapter.

Visits O'Donnell Chapter
Monday menlng, again accom-

paniedby Mrs. diaries Hauk, Mrs.
Saies visited the O Do.inell Chap-
ter.

A covered dl.h mippei was served
in the Masonic hall in her honor,
at which about 40 members nHd
guests were present.

At Lubbock Tuesday
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Sales

made her official usit to the
No 76 Cnapter. She was ac-

companied by Mis. Hopping,
who la Grand Organist.

Banquet Served
A lovely banquetwas served in

Hotel The table was
decorated In the Worthy Grand
Matron's colors of green and gold,
with vases of Jonquils and fern.

About CO members attended.
Six Grand Officers Present

Following the banquetthe meet-
ing held in the Chapterhall
with about123 members and Euests
present, including st. grand offi-
cers.

Grand officers present were:
Mrs. Lillian Barnard, Past Grand
Matron; Pat Boone, PastGrand Pa-
tron; Mrs. Sid Hopping, Grand Or-
ganist; Mrs. Pauline Smith, Grand
Ruth; Mrs. Marye Sales, Deputy
Grand and Burton Burks,
Member of Titles, Deeds and

Committee.
Visits Sundown Tonight

Tonight (Thursday), Mrs. Sales
will go to Sundown for her official
visit with that group; and Friday

will visit the Levelland
Chapter.

Mrs. Mildred Walters
And Edgar Walters
Married

Mrs. Mildred Walters became
the biide of Edgar Walters In a
quiet ceremony performed in Am-arill- o,

Tuesday, January 15. They
are expected to return here thls,
weekend.

The bride Is owner and
ot Walter's Drug, and Mr. Walters
Is a prominent farmer in the Fri-on- a

area.

The personnel of the School Cafe-
teria are undergoing their annual
healthexaminationsfor certificates
at the Payne-Shotwe- Foundation.

George White announced this ralysls.
week, he has comnleteda tour He announced the appointmentot

the following commitof the county, in the interest of
committee chairmen (only)the campaign

for worthy
against Infantile

.

Cor.

II.

Eastern

by

Lub-
bock

Sid

the Lubbock

was

Matron;
Prop-

erties

evening

manager

tees, or
i in some Instances:
Springlake V. T. Tanner
Earth Mrs. E. C. Hudson
Olton Pink Lawson and D. M.
Cranberry
Spade H. C. Bennett
Sudan Joe Salem
Amherst Walter Bllllngsly

Littlefleld Jack Farr, W. B. Lit-

tle, M. M. Brlttaln, U. D. Walker.
C A. Miller. VIggo Peterson,Gene
Williams, Doug Howell, Al Cham-
bers, Bob Crowell. Nelson Naylor,
J E Chisholm, Jr., Buster Owens,
and L C Hewitt.

Spedal Littlefleld commltteos
W. C Cannon and Fred L'nderwood,
Rlnneis, E. J. Foust and Stanley
Doss, grocers; L. C. Grissom ami
I.lod Sewell, wholosalo oil and
Butane dealers; Paul Pharrls and
Filtz Diersing, service stations.

The local theatres will stago an
IndiUdual campaign, which in the
past has always resulted In u
splendid contribution to the March
of Dimes campaign'ssuccess, local-
ly, and throughout the nation.

Mr. White nnnounced that spe-

cial emphasis will be given to a
solicitation campaign that will bo
made this year through the schila
of each community. He stated that
he had contactedall of the schools,
personally, excepting Hart Camp
(which will be contacted this
week) and all had promised co-

operation.
Each school will map Its own

program, according to their own
wishes, he stated.

In the Littlefleld schools, next
Monday and Tuesdaywill see spe-
cial programs staged In furthet-anc- e

of the March ot Dimes cam-
paign. The program will bo broad-
cast to each of the school rooms
through the
system, and wll lalso be broadcast
over the radio.

Following these two days of in-

troduction of the campaign, enve-
lopes will be distributed to school
children, to tnke to their homes,
an dnelghbors, In a solicitation of
contributions. The envelopes are
to be returned to the schools

"
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Improved 1952 ChevroletsOn Display Here Tod
OFFER NUMBER

OF SPECIAL

FEATURES

Two Series

Are Offered

In 1952 Models
urtay of shim it n- -

colors, a ru bness In p,.-ii- ii

compartmentsnever betoie ottei-I- n

the low-pric- e field, an . i

xldo and readier power reepnn--

headline an impressive list oi .ii
vances in the 1952 Cheviolft
which will be on display tumm n
(Friday) at the show rooms ot the
local dealers, Hewitt Chev inlet
Company.

Distinguished in styling and nei
formance, the new Chevrolets meet

in every respectthe exacting stand
anls that have won the company
its dominating position in the au
tomoblle industry In 1951 Chevro-
let sold more cars than any othet
make for the twelfth consecutive
poacetlme year.

Specifically, the new models on
display tomorrow (January 19) at
dealer showrooms offer:

Greatercomfoit through radical-
ly power mountings
and a of shock absorbers.

A wide variety of solid and two-ton- e

color exteriors combined with
harmonizing interior fabrics that
give the customer an amazing 129

choices when he buys a Chevrolet
The models to be shown here are

representativeof eleven body types
compiising the Chevrolet passenger
car line for 1952. Again this year,
the company will produce two ser-
ies, the Special and De Luxe. Rang-
ing from the ultra-practic- busi
ness coupe to the swank Bel Air,
the line affords an unusually com-
plete assortmentIn bodies,appoint-
ments and accessoriet

In eye-appe- the latest Chevro-
lets presenta balanced beauty of
design. A. new radiator grille, fresh
ornamentation and bright metal-wor-

Impart a lower, longer ap-
pearance. '

Bodies by Fisher retain the same
spaciousness of a year ago, but
more than ever before Interiors
possess an atmnxphere of custom
coachwork. In the "harmonic In
teriors" of De Lir.e sedans, for in
Htance, two-ton-e upholstery' Is fur
nlshid in gray bHe or green In
Htrument panel minn lonesponi!
to uphoNtery material

Cheviolet announcesits body col

)

Fleet Chevrolet Convertible in 1952 Design .,
gQ g

St ling refinements for 1952 impart a fresh, fleet
appearanceto the Chevrolet convertible. In addition
to the improved ride and performance engineered
into all new Chevrolets, this model has a number of ling or harmonizing colors.

ois "the most vaiied ever offered
in the low-pru- automotive field '

As an example of the ranee,
options in hide Onyx Black.

Hitch and Dusk Gray Emerald and
Spring Green. Admiral and Twi-
light Blue, Sahara Beige Regal
Maroon. Honey Dew, Beach White,
Bittersweet and Cherry Red.

Someof the most glamorous new-color-
s

are offered on the Bel Air.
Two tone interiors of blue, green.
brown, maroon and gray; black
mil gray; or coral and white har
monize with the choice of exterior
olor In exteriors such exclusive

mil exotic combinations as Bitter-twee- t

and Beach White. Sahara
Beige and Sadd'e Brown and Birch
'Iray and Twilight Blue are among
the options.

Convert'blei ?; well benefit by
tLe new "Royal Tone Styl'ig." Ten
o'irs will be available. Including

Honey Dew. Saddle Brown and the
strikingly new Cherry. Top fabric
ipt'on have been increased to five

black blue. gray, green and tan
-t- o complement the rew body co'-or-

Two-ton- e passenger compart-
ments make use of genuine leather
and leather fabric.

To the passenger,the adding rid-
ing comfort of the newest Chevrol-
et- will be noteworthy. As a means
of eliminating vibration in the pas-
senger compartment, engineers de-
vised a new method for engine
mounts Known as "Centerpoise

exclusive Optional more
than ever Vivid blues and reds
available, with tops

Power tb ha involved the sub-

stitution of thtee-poin- t mountings
for the pievious mounting at five
points in the trame

The new mountings soft-

er rubbei member with gi eater
damping characteristicsso

that leys vibration is transmitted
from the encine to the car,
a softer feel Increased stability in
the driving is another ad-

vantage.
Addltiona'ly as an aid to the

in the new cars, the com-nan-

claims a smoother ride on
highways due to new shock

bsorber action Greater resistance
o the "pifh" sometimes induced

rough roads Is also credited to

Several modifications In the ld'e
the accelerator pump systems
the fuel bowl of the barbu:e-o-r

are for greater effic-
iency In carburetlon.

Che-inlet'- s popular automatic
'ransmlssion the that
ver the last two years has proved
s vilue in the hands of more

Sfm s a'f m ll'on owners again
s l'sted as optional equipment on
e t -o node s The rie forroan'

of the Powergllde will be
even further enhanced by an auto-
matic choke in 1952. This
assurestop power efficiency by

choke in
accordance with engine load and
weather

sr ix ALWAYS Nfl LET REDDY DO IT

lady. When it comes to the hard work of washday,she lets
leddy do it. With an automatic washer and Reddy's dependable
rfectric service --- washdayi. no longer a day of drudgery. Just putthe in the washer,set the controls, and Reddytakesover. Auto-man- e

washerswill handle any wash day task, too, from large flat piecesto your daintiest linens. Gone forever are scrubboards, rinse tubs, hand
wringing all the back break of wash day.

,?.'e yZW. eleC,ric aPPIiance dl now. Live the modern waythe Let Reddy Do I." - byway installing an automatic electricwh tn your home now.

SEE YOUR CUcUio APPLIANCE DEALER

SOUTHWESTE
'Vi

PUBLIC SERVICE
OMPAN

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVIC

r.
W&tBSBSSSl

C Y

qualities. colore are varied
before. preens, are

and leatherupholstery in

include

giving

controls

omfort

upged

he improvement.

nd
nd

Powergllde,

models

device
au-

tomatically controlling

conditions.

Smart

clothes

match--

FINISH LINE MOVED

HALLANDALE. Fla i.Tv-I- n an-
ticipation of the opening of the
e, ( lub house at Gulfstieam Patk,

the finish line at the race couise
was moved 29 feet closer to the
stand. All the poles around the
strip were also moved a similar dis-
tance. This will give club house
patrons n better view of the fin-

ish. The old camera booth atop the
grandstandis being switched into
an announcer'sstand.

Add a little crushed garlic, a
few drops of taba'o sauce, and
a dash of pnprika to a cream sauce
and serve with bn led mac kerel i

LOWEST PRICED IN IIS FIELD!

SO LOW !

FIFTEEN YEARS

Take i liom tin Count
I.iM.iei files oi tin i" ! of Januar)
Jl, 11)37.

Fne of undetermined origin com- -

idetel destroyed the Howoll Gin

t Enochs. The gin representednn

vestmentof i 20,000 partially cov--

i ed by insurance.

I ivestlgatlon Into the oil possl-il.ne- s

in easternHockley county
is being made by Continental Oi)

Co.

J M. Stokes purchased the Inter-s- t

C G. Alexander of Plainvlew
lad in the Stokes-Alexande- r Drug
tote and becameKie owner. It is

one of Llttlefleld's oldest business
stabllsbments.

Miss Clyde Willis manager and
)vner of the Hotcha Coffee shop
as ill and confined to her home

Or several days.

Mrs. Viggo Peterson. Mrs. Ila
Sewell and W. E. Heuthman rep-

resented the First Baptist church
at the Sunday school convention at
Waco.

Miss Virginia Vereen and
Nichols of Sudan were
January 13, 1937.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey was elected
president of the Woman's Club.
Other officers included Mrs. C. E.
Payne, first vice-preside- Mrs. J.
H. Barnett, second vice president,
Mrs. Ira Woods, secretary.Mrs. L.
T. Green, parliamentarian.Mrs. F.
O. Boles, federationsecretary,and

;.:""" iyiiiM u iua 4.Door S.don 11,1. u, I... .l ...-- ., o, 0da .quipm.n, ond w-- JLlVoi-;-
; SwXiKWL'iaj

Q?7a
t

Negro EnrouteTo

Los AngelesGoes

BeserkAt Muleshoe
A McNalr, Miss .

negio who went berserk find
Jumpedoff a train at Muleshoe last
Wednesday was jeturned to his
home.

Bailey county Sheriff Hugh Free-
man said the negro kicked out a
window on the train, dived out
head first and ran. He was caught
by E. A. Nelson, Santa Fe speclnl
agent, who happened to be on the
train at the time. The train had
just started to slow down for n
stop at Muleshoe.

The sheriff said the negro wns
put in Jail after he was caught by
Nelson, and that he beat his fists

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen, treasurer.

Several Eastern Stars Journeyed
to Lubbock to attend a Friendship
night program, and reception,hon
oring Mrs. Lillian Bernard, Grand
Examiner of the district.

Gov. James V. Allred took the
oath as governor of Texas for tho
second time Tuesday amid all the
pomp and glory the state could
muster.

Members of the athletic council
sponsored a big banquet honoring
football boys. Football sweaters
were presented to Jim Walker,
Chas. James,Tom Morgnn, Wayne
Madden, Horace Baize, Raymond
Milton, Wllford Moore. Hall Rowe,
Jesse New, Ramey Wilson, Elmer
McKnight, Robert Graham, Roy
Smith. Clyde Lee. Olen Walker. No-le- n

Walker. H. W. Bradley, Lacy
Burleson, Lloyd Neeley. C. S. Bey-

ers and Jack Jnmes.

W

skv

seethe finest of all . . bril-
liantly new for '52 in all these exciting ways:
KLVp' t "y'-Ton- e . . . with

that set the for beauty.

New Colors . . . andmost wonderful array of colors in its field.
Alluring New Colors . . . with
upholstery and trim harmonizing with body

in all De Luxe sedanandcoupe

Power is: ' ' cushioned
bring new smoothnessof

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVRO

IZ.Jnegro hndi "

Nelron arm,. '"l
MleslFsinin tl

Raymond

CM
A mltAu.I Pi

Hiimersr
n

fire chef of th. ,v
Departmentof Anton,.
ion neiuintbecltytu,
last

He Sllrreedn t tr
Porter win PiP ,tj .

'

chelf, Lester 1jp...
Bhnl, Delvin Batsoa,

treasurer j d Br k s
with Cenl Zachirj,
irucK unver,

There vn nnt
during ttj

fire marshal statedQtl
were made by the Ltr

lossesoaiflfc
ting to only JS230.

THERAPISTS NEECEjl

HALIFAX, N.S. J
cal and occupation)

in N'ovaSco!!i,t
D. Tevenson, chief :c
or the Victoria HoipM

dress here He iatf&
Canda has to be if
trained lrc:i

verslty and the Uun
ronto.

Finely shreddedcoil
snapbeans turnips v.)
n delightful addition
Add one to two tib'?
vegetables for eachur
soup.

50N DISPLAY SATURDAY JJF?

MWWHiMtiamAfcw.... vZvH&i VPtokk. Jrij

PR5CED

OTvw.&t?'vc''VBBBBBBBBBBKA'HrVnBBBM ''ja

Come, Chevrolets .

Styling Bodies
standard

Radiant Exterior widest

Interior two-ton- e

colors, models.

!ien,hSPE''e en8ine
amazing

Elected

riM
Ravmomi

Tuesday

Amherst

combined

therapist

Jr

operationand freedomfrom vibratic 1

cost motoring.
Nauf. tmnnlk., ftir rtfA for SH I

All theseandmanyother advantage!'

in the '52 Chevroletsat lowest pnc

outstanding economy of opcraiw
the only fine carspricedso low. Set'

il:L

lxlrfmealh POVK
urliti J.. a... .i. r--i i :, fintstS:,
ing at lowest cost. (Combination of Po

"" cuixiiiaaiuii nuu iw" i" "
De Luxe models at extra cost.)

LETS THIN AMY OTHER1

Hewitt ChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS



- VV'iA "L 2 """ ""-- rx yL. prices are good this

. . Im'! iTltLm m.--
W

any day f the week and save,I

IMIm - - foSx vi ll lilA

RSCO
EACHES
fSSUE

HALVES
SYRUP)

Kanc-
h-

ne--pint

DRESSING 2f DUb z can n
TOMATO 12?

LYMAN'S

fymyj&
iplo Crumb Pudding

litr butta e W uupoon YtsllL
Milt i cup cruiim ctKKtrCvn wiUf crumbs

Ittnctd J tibltipooaalugar
M.uu( 2 mtld
Mpooa ilt butttc

EH, milk, water, apoluauc. lalt
Vanilla in bowl. Combine graham
ur crumbs, lugar and butter.

Vi cup crumb mixture into tho
Imucs miituro. Pour into a
ltd ouart balunir diih. Ton with
of crumb mixture. Bake in a

fcrately ilow oven (330) 30 min.,
Qui Srm. Lool. Make 4 Mrvingi.

You Will Noedt
Milk, Graham Crack--
Canned Applesauce,
uuttor, vanilla.

SAUSAGE
Choice Beef Chuck

ROAST, lb

CLUB STEAKS, lb

Velveeta
CHEESE, 2-l-b

PureMeat
HAMBURGER, lb

NORTHERN

HUNT'S
(IN

No.

w

SILVER

Wash -- Cloth

JUWUlJ M.ttJibw i DOZENWrwjfm
Jr

HEAVY

ID

Ubltipoonl

Hunt's No. 300

25c
2 for 75c

flO-lb.ba- g 95? JUICE

DUST

25?

Libby's Green

LIMA BEANS, 303can ...29?
Heinz or Gerber '
BABY FOOD, '27?

.Jello ft
PUDDINGS, pkg t
California Brand

TUNA FISH, can 29?

SUN
LB.

& West Street

VyniOM.te&$.

VALLEY

tin M if

2V2 CAN

Free

LEADER, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1952

These Thurs--

rniiMTDv
lCSal

3-l- b.

no.

7y6

3 for

V U. Soflin 300 count

ALL

b. 8-O- z.

Box

33e

LAMB COUNTY

Libby's tall can
FACIAL TISSUE . . v . . 1 9? PEACH NECTAR 13ff
Hunt's Fancy No. 2YZ can Hunt's No. 2 can
RUMS 25? SPINACH 16?
LeGrandeGolden Cream SunshineKrispy lb.
CORN, No. 2 can 15? CRACKERS 31?
Van Camp's No. 2 can Shurfine Plum 10-o- z.

HOMINY 10? PRESERVES 23?
Gebhardt's can Jolljr Time can
TAMALES 27? POPCORN 19?
Lb. Box Gold Medal 10-l- b.

HI-H- O CRACKERS ..:. 34? FLOUR 99?
Morton's Iodized box Sunshine 8-o- z. pkg.
SALT 10? LEMONDROPS 19?

CARTON

CIGARETTES $1.94
FLOOR WAX Pint

WAX 39c
DIAL, bar 19? VEL SOAP, bar 19?
GLASS WAX, can ... . 39? THERMO, box 37?
Lustrwax quart P. D. Q. each
FLOOR CLEANER .... 59? POT CLEANSERS .... 1 0?

CAMPFIRE

PORK a 3 FOR 25c

Bee eBk bw xtf bb bb i Mf bb m ibj bs bj bb
PINKNEY'S VVf I I "ij f

I I SQUASH LB I
m PORK 1 I NBEAHS,Lb. C I

rUOPS 1 I fiFxiiPPs 19t I
1 : TENDER CUTS II UdBzjfy I P WffiS I I

. 99? -- r II jvr u-- ;!

wU 1 lllff I
"P J l -- I'JpftfM

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
Third

,.mtju B1 FraqggariaBWWBgrf'fy

LUSTR

BEANS

fir

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES Phone6
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Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cotter Celebrate

GoldenWeddingAnniversary Sunday

Mr. nnil Mrs. V. II. Cotter of

North Cundlff Avenuo celebrated
their Golden Wedding anniversary
Sunday, January 13, when they en-

tertained with "open house" from
two to five o'clock In tho after-
noon, at their home.

Acting as hosts and hostessesfor
tho occasion were nine of their 12

children. Three were unable to be

present for the happy event.

A "golden" color theme was car-

ried out In decorationsand appoint-

ments. Tho refreshment table was
laid with a white linen cloth, cen-

tered with an arrangementof yel-

low snapdragons,flanked by gold-

en colored candles in crystal hold-

ers. Tho three tiered wedding cake
was decoratedIn white Icing, with
lho Inscription, 1902-195- 2 in gold
Icing.

Seventy-on- e guests registered
during the entertaininghours.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotter have made
their home In Llttlefleld since 1912.
moving here from Ellda, N'cw Mexi-

co. They were married at Grand-view- .

Texas. January 13, 1902. She
is tho former Miss Mattle fling-liam- .

Mr. Cotter Is a retired farm-
er. Both enjoy unusually good

health.
.The couplo are the parentsof 13

children. However, one passed
jiway several years ago. The four
daughtersand families presentfor
tho occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
RossHill, Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McKInnon, Big Spring, Mr.

Mrs. Ted Gray To Be Hostess

To Oklahoma Flat Club Today
Mrs. Johnnlo Miller was hostess

to membeisof the Oklahoma Flat
Club, which met at hei home last
Thursday.January 10.

During the bulnes session the
group voted to meet on Thursdays
insteadof on Tuesday as they have
been doing in the past. Meetings
arescheduled forthe first and thiul
Thursday of each month They
liave taken as a motto, "Let's all
get togetherand make 1952 a real
club year."

Mrs. Ted Gray ami Mrs. A B.

Roberts were chosen as a flower
committee for tho sick In the

Coach Jay Fikes GuestSpeakerAt
Meeting Of Junior High P-T-

A

Coach J S. Fikes was pilnclpal
speakerat the Junior High School
Parent-Teache-r meeting, held at
the Junior High building Tuesday
afternoon, speakhi,?o:i the subject
"Teamwoik Can Do The Job."

Appealing on the afternoon Pio
gram wen two or-a-l sextettes,
composed of giouiia fiom both the
ciKhth and ninth gi.ides.

In the Sth grade etette are
J.etaMerlo Robot U, Ellon Ahorson,
Peguy Giny, Johnny Galllni, Maty
Cameion HuN .irid Patsy Mr
Cain

Ninth giade membei
are Shi i ley Mooi Elols White.
Iavonno Vh kory. loin Clark, I'un
lco Bryan and Amelia Zahn.

fr'olt'i ' ! i. .) a busi-
ness session was held, when two
major projects or Hip oiganlzatloim
were given conldeiatlon and study,
and plans made for furthering
them.

One proje, t Is to equip tho ladles'
teacherIouiiko In the building with
new fiiinltuie A portion of the
new furniture has alieady beon pur-rhaii-

and Installed, and was
viewed by the group of PTA mem
bors assembled

The second piojfct, Is sponsor
ship of .i mon- - i.iMng activity oi
contest ith funds derived to bo

A kz I tjm

RALPH'S

L Across from
LFD

Rear

tK.' .

.m.i Mis. Mattle Slninacher, Tor
tales, N M and Mr. and Mrs. Dude
Horton and son of Portales,N. M

The sons and families are, Mr and
Mrs. Joe Porter and son Gerald.
Llttlefleld. Howard Cotter. Halls.
M. J. Cotter, Lubbock and Mr. and
Mis. Douglas Cotter and son Jim-

my, Big Spring. The three sons In-

clude. Kay Cotter of Amarillo.
Clarence Cotter, New Mexico and
Pvt. Jerry Cotter, stationedat Fort
Bliss, El Paso.

Others who signed the guest leg
ister Include:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richardson,
Ellda, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. S. E
Foley, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Foley
and two daughters, Miss JoNell
Foley, Miss Blllle Foley. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Foley, and Bobby and
Jlmmle, Mr. and Mrs Frank Slni-

nacher, and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Rogers all of Llttlefleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hyde, Earth. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Simnacher and family,
Muleshoe; Mr and Mrs. Albert
Parrlsh and children, Mr. and Mis.
C. J. Spence and children. Leo
Simnacher and family all of Por-

tales, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs.

Nathan Crocket and daughter,Mr.

and Mrs Herman Crocket and
daughter of Mnrton, Mrs. Jim Cnu

bel. Mr. and Mrs. Burnls Petty.
Mrs. Pearl Caubel, Mr. and Mrs
Roy E Ray and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dunagan and son all of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lillie of
Dimmitt. and Miss Marie Petty of
Lubbock.

Delicious refreshments were
erved cons-istin- of Mexican food,

muffins topped with pink icing and
coffee were enjoyed by Mesdames"
A. B Roberts, L. H. Durrett, T. R.
Gray, Jimmie Starnes. A. A.. Gray.
LaVern Boswell. Vinson Borelnc,
Deirell Green.Wade Strother.Hays
Denney, Kenneth Tipton. C. E.
Moreland, and the hostess Mrs. Mil-

ler. Mrs. L. G. Wheeler, mother of
Mrs Ted Gray was a visitor.

Mrs. Ted Gray will be hostess
to the group at her home this

(Thursday, January 17).
Vlvitors are always welcome, it
was announced.

D'Ruth Hopping Going To '

New York to Try Chances
For Stardum On Stage

The many lriends of Miss D'Ruth
Hopping of Lubbock, a grand-
daughter of Judge and Mrs. R. C
Hopping, it. leaving this week v. ill-he- r

mother, Mrs W O Rieger alsc
M 1 ubbock, for New Voik wheie
"hey p'an to make their home, and
vhoi Mis-- s Hopping will try hei
chances at stardom on the taec
In New York.

She whs. graduated from Coope'
High school, Lubbock and also Tex
as Tech. SLe taupht Enzlish a-- v

illiprted the contestone-a- play at
Alamogordo High school, following
her graduation In 1919. Miss Hop-
ping did graduate work at Tech
In the spring of 1950, and has
worked, both as director and act-row- s

with Lubbock Little Theater
for the past several years. Miss
Hopping's last Lubbock perform-
ance was in Gaslight," presented
this fall.

mwl for the purpose of equipping
the Jun'or High School chorus with
dentical robfs. to be Worn at all
uibllo appearances of the vocal
nuiKlial organization.

FAST - EXPERT
SHOE REPAIR

Your old comfortable shoes
will give you service for
many more months after we
get through repairing them.

WE MAKE

Cowboy Chaps
Truck Tarps
Belts
Repair Irrigation
Tarps

SHOE SHOP

DRIVE
of Hall's Grocery

LITTLEFIELD

TSKsmsffi
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SILHOUETTE STORY Heie
are two important suit silhouettes
for spring. Left, the bell skirt
and rounded Jacket designed by
Sejinour Fox m navy Tiaverteen,

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

Su,t- - make the top fashion news
for spring through variety of both
fabric and silhouette

Fabrics are foi the most part
feather-light-, in vailed textureb
ranging from pebbly wool crepes
through silky t.niooth gabardines
and shantung weaves to soft
tweeds. And designers this year
have scored new successes in
adapting the right fabric to the
light silhouette.

The new silhouettes fall Into
four main groups. There are those
with pencil-sli- skirts and classic

SUIT SHADOWS Coming
events in fashion cast their shad-
ows before. Witness the cape-sleev- e

suit with narrow skirt and

New MembersAdded
To Cradle Roll
Of Baptist Church"

Babies who have been enrolled
In the Cradle Roll Department of
the First Baptist church, since the
beginning of tho new year Include:

Stacy Allen Carr, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Donald.Carr. ' IfMarlettnJUaniceCarter. daii&i.J

wm
Suit Yourself For Spring
lpmppiivris:T7

a new shanU.i.f. ea. suiting: a pebbly wool crepe by Forst-righ- t,

the ininv: !, straight
in front, with lo. placed back mann, with white linen collar and
I'ullneob, belted jnir.et with slm- - cuffs
w.v.eci Doiero, oo-.- p m sandrella,

'altered Jackets, theie are tome times the flare is ?o slight as to be
.vith gored flared skiits and softer, unobsened.yet gives eateof walk-.nor- e

rounded ..,a l:ets, there are ' ing. Sometimes the bkirts are
dresbraakerMilts with wide cape
Jeeves a.id perhaps belted Jackets:

ind there are youthful, feminine-ookln- g

bulls with pleated skiits a
nd Jacketb ith i.ipped waistlines.

Many are 1 kply to hne bracelet
enth sleee with cuffs. The vide

cape sleeves may be elbow length.
Skirts acheve fullness In var- -

ous ways Sometimes It is set low- -

it the back, in the form of a flare
ir a t luster ot pleats. Sometimes
't Is achieed throuch discreet
louserpleats at the waist Some- -

belted Jacket at left, and the
pleat-skirte- d suit at

right, with double-breaste- caidl-ga- n

Jacket. Both are made of Tel- -

tepuf f yerna'Sartcr--
u Jane Nowlln, daughter
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Houje.
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Mrs. BUI Rons.
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frankly full, with pleats
or gotes.
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in an cases the new suns have '

feminine look with ninnp,i wnist.
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Shopping for that Easter
shu'l ensy this spring, for
's a nnd a f.bw t

taste and figure.

i

Forstmann'H new wrinkle- -

shedding gray
t left, navy right.

Vernon I.ee son Mr.
and Mis.
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Mr. Mrs. Jack Christian.
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Dimmitt Couple Honored Q

Wedding Anniversary At pL- -

Baptist WMU
MeetsIn Circles
For Bible Study

The Missionary Union
of tho First Baptist church met In
the following homes, Monday, Jan-uni- y

II. for IHhJe study:
The Blanche Groves circle, met

with Mrs. Acrey Barton; Elln Ruth
with Mrs. U. E. Kelly;

Ruth with Mrs. J. It. Coen;
Ray Buster, with Mrs. Curtis Chls-hol-

Mary Frances with
Mrs. Cleo and theLottie
Moon with Mis. W. O. Hampton.
The Women's circle met
with Mrs. E. Daniels, Tuesday
night.

Former Earth Girl
Married At Rocky
Ford, Colorado

Miss Lee Jnne formerly
of Earth, but of Rocky
Ford, Colo., became tho brldo of
Marvin Griffith Friday night, Jnn.
1 In a double ring per-

formed at tho First Baptist Church
I of Rocky Ford,

The servicewas read by tho Rev
Ralph Baptist minister,
in the presenceof friends nnd rel-

atives of the couple.
A screen of boughs

decorated with n large heart of
white chrysanthemumsformed the
background for the baptistry of the
church. A largo white bow tied a
bouquet of white madonnn lilies
Into one side of the heart. Ferns
and white carnationsdecoratedthe
edged of tho baptistry. White can-- ,

dies tied with white satin Jiows
decoratedthe pews.

Miss Barbara Albrecht was the
maid of honor. She wore a formal
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her The flower girl, Melanlc l""o...i, ,,rn,,niA clinrgc 'he meEoa
th bo-t- fcgown and her flowers also were

basket. ,f C",01,,
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Tho four bridesmaids
dressed identical gowns of deep
plum net with neck
lines trimmed with revere collars
and having fitted bodices. They
carried heart-shape- basket cor
sages of white button chrysanthe-
mums. White nlso
trimmed their purple net bats. The
hridesraalds were Miss
Kassebarum,MUs Joan Marshall,
Miss and Miss Reba
Jo sister of the bride-
groom.

Rex Griffith was his
best man. The tisherH were Ever--

alto Tlllnn lnlm flrlXKt. Tlnnlnnl', "7"
line and rounded hipline. Shoulders The brh,e enteredthe churchon
are natural, with the discreet the arm of her tMher Wallace

and the most popular Marshall, wn her In mar-Jack-

length Is Just to the hip-- 1
r,nRe- - She wore w,,lte sal,n wed-bon-e

,1,nB 'lress made with fitted bod- -
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wanace ami cnanesstraw, jr,

the off.shoulderncckHne The IonR
sleeves ended In point's her
wribts, and her fingertip length
veil was held In place with an Eliz-abethla-n

cap. Her only Jewelry was
gold dollar suspended

on achaln and loaned her for
the wedding by Mrs. Hex Griffith.
Mrs. Griffith had worn at her
own wedding.

Tho bride's mother wore grey
afternoon dress and her corsage
was Ealmon colored gladioli. Mrs.
O. B, Griffith, mother of the bride-gioo-

wore navy blue ensemble
with gladioli corsage.

Preceding the ceremony Miss
Alice Smith, organist, played- -

short recital. She accompanied
Mrs. George Sturgls, soprano,who
sang, Love You Truly," and "Be-tauae- ."

Miss Smith played the wed-
ding mar.chesand also played piano
selections during the reception
held In tho church basementafter
tho wedding.

receptionwas held In honor of
the bride and bridegroom after the
reremony. Mrs. Rex Griffith was
In chargo of the guest book and the
punch served by Mrs. O. A.
Outer and Mrs. Otto Albrecht.
three-tie- r wedding cake decorated
with mininturo bride and bride-
groom was the center-piec-e the
lefteshment table,

Tho bridal couple left after the
reception for San Diego, Calif.,
where the bridegroom stationed
with the Marines.

Tho has been employed
the C. Penney Company store
in Rocky Ford since her gradua-tio-n

from high school nt Spring-lake-.
The bridegroom nttended

school In Texasand In the Ma-
rine Corps. He the son of Mr.

(and Mrs. O. B. Gilffltb of Hocky
Ford, Colorado.

and
FFA Jackets

Llttlefleld FFA Sweetheart'and
Plowglrl were both presented,with
pretty new blue FFA Jackets"thjs
week. They are similar to the FFA
Vw....."u" "lKei8-- . antl "" inacrlii.

sweetheart and "Plnu-ulrl- "

In gold Miss Juanda Harrell
Sweetheartand Miss Helon Hnr-re- ll

Plowglrl. Both"plan 'to
tho FFA boj's 1o tho Fat-stoc- k
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Girl Scouts
Elect Officers

The girl fcouttioonl
the direction of MiW
Stephensmet Ttsni;!
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for the next five noril
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leCcipt showing that
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may bo levied by county govern-
ments,making n total maximum of
$1.75 It costs to bo a good citizen
in Lamb County.

Q. What special Interest does tho
Junior Chamberof Commerco and
Llttlefleld Lions Club havo in tho
poll tax?

A. Our only Interest Is good gov-

ernment.Tho poll tax drive Is part
of tho Jnyceo Americanism pro
gram and Lions Club Citizenship
programcarried on throughout tho
year. In January, wo intensify this
program In tho belief that a De-

mocracy gets all Its strength at
tho polls; that the only way to
keep the freedoms we now possess
Is by voting In every election.

Tho Junior Chmnbor and Lions
Club endorsesno candidateor pub- -

He Issue when It urges you to pay
your poll tax. They are not inter-jeste- d

In what stand jou make on
I any controversialquestionor whom
you select as your public officials.

The

healthiest
kids drink

lots of
MILK!

WAYNE'S
RY PRODUCTS

SALE AT ALL GROCERS

IR THE CONVENIENCE OF

- '. I 'M A
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Thoy want you to speak out at thopolls because thoy bellevo clean
nnd efficient government can only
como about from majority opinion.

w wno does tho state exempts
from paying tho tax?

A There has been a chnngo In
tho exemption law. Persons 60
years of ago and over are now

In cities of 10.000 or moie,to go each year before midnight of
January31, to the County Tex As-
sessor nnd Collector and obtain nn
exemption certificate. This entitles
them to vote In nny election dur-
ing tho ensuing yenr. However, this
does not apply In Lamb County.
i ersons reaching the ago of 21
years tho legal voting age din-
ing 1952, may also obtain an ex-
emption certificate which permits
them to oto during 1052 without
paying a poll tax. New residents
who hne moved to Texas from
other states may purchase a poll
tax certificate which will enable
them to oto after they hae lted
in this state for one yenr.

U What does an Individual lose
by neclcrtlng to securea poll tax
before January 31?

A If vou fall to pay your poll
tax by January31, you will foifeit
your right to vote in any election
this year And this Is nn lmpoitnnt
election year dining which no re-
sponsible citizen can afford to bo
voteless This Is the yearof a presi-
dential election, of voting for rep-
resentativesto the United States
Congress, of voting for state of-

ficials Many Texas cities will havo
county and municipal elections, or
bond elections.

Remember If we do not exercise
our right to vote, wo may lose that
light Minority groups applaud
apathyon tho part of voters for It
allows them to push through legis-
lation of special interest to them-
selves. Every citizen who fntls to
vote Is striking a blow at our pres-
ent form of government.

Wo strongly urge you to go to
the county tax collector'sofflco be-

fore January 31 deadline and pay
your poll tax or apply for an ex-

emption Then, be an active Ameri-
can and vote.

Uncle

Gives The

To Goldfinches
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
In the event you are worrying

about lack of international con
trols and lack of Internationalleg
nintmna. civo an eye to the storj

, of the Allan Updegraffs All thev

wanted to do was bring their pet

OTICEl
IE TAXPAYERS OF LAMB COUNTY-- r-

'il! be at the placessetout below for the pur

seof collecting StateandCountyTaxes

iwary 18-Earth--
Miller and Kelley Hardware

wary Hall

..rf&iAaw-L;- -.

Sam

Bird

1951

LARENCE DAVIS
Tax As&essor and Collector,

Lamb County, Texas J

hllgaro from Paris to New York to
a short visit.

On a recent vacation In Spain
Allan, a writer, bought the litth
orange-bende- bird In a markd
plate They took it bV'k to Pan
with them, as customs men on tht
Franco-Spanis- border chirped a.
the bird, smiled and waved then
through Spanish and French cus
toms men are fussy as all get-o-

about credentials relating to hu
man beings, but are ptettv easj
going about pets.

It soon appealed list as Hip hn
gaio was getting adjumed enougl
to sit on Allan's finger and live
wit hthe door of Its cahe open, tha
the trip to New York was nece
sary. It was necessaryto bring tht
hllgaio, because an ententecord
lalo had not vet been establish?!
with the Updegraffs' tat, a Je.ilou
ami hungry tom.namedPurj "lh
housekeeper was not prepaied i
keep the two sepaiatedfor a lo i

period.
Allan piepared for the m.: H

dropped Into the Ameilmn aib.i
sy nnd found there wns no bin
called a hllgaro on then I n ,

pot milled or banned animal lin
Then he consulted with a bird lov
er for a translation.Thej tnm uj
with the fascinating lnfoimatio
that a hllgaio was inlte s'mp.j .

goruiuicn, a leiative oi the spat
row Then, on the ndvlte of tin
embassy. Allan wrote to Hip n- -
partmentof the Interior (aii mall)
to get 'as advice.

Alter a considerable lape of
time, back came a communication
from the Division of Flsl. and Wild
Life, infoiming him that a gold
finch was one of the birds admit-
ted Into the United States, piovld
edJt was for scientific study But
it had to be a European goldfinch
Under no elrcupistance. thpy said
could an American-bor- n goldfinch
or a goldfinch with an American
nncestor be admitted to this

Mr. Updegraff doesn't know
why tl ere is this marked discrimi-
nation againstAmerican emigres ot
the goldfinth family, but Is pre-
pared to accept that fact that P's
based on reason, not pique

He didn't know much about tho
bird's ancestry, for the Spanish
shop didn't furnish blood-lin- e cer-
tificates with such purchases
However, he persistedand finally
found a Parisveterinailan who was
a bird expert The vet madea house
call on the goldfinch and derided
It was without American anteced

ents. Then ho gavo tho bird a thor-
oughgoing physical examination,
determined It wns a year old and
described the bird on the official
form In language only a Frenchman
could evolve. Allan gratefully paid
the sizeable bill and had all tho
documents photostated.

On the day of departure,the hll-

garo went to the airport In Its new,
speclnlly-caad- e traveling cage and
carrying cover There they discov-
ered that air lino rules required
that the cago and casebe weighed
as luggage The bird, weighing lit-

tle more than a couple of ounces
was required to bo weighed In like
a passengerThis occasioned quite
a disturbance but was handled

m
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The bird's Identity, un
der the rules, was then markedon
tho passengerlist. the
flight, the little bird snng cheerily

A goldfinch set U S customs
light on Its ear It took the Upde
graffs hours to pass through the
health and sta
lions, and at one point Allen be
lleves they suspected him of a
new device, the diamond
stuffed goldfinch After many

telephone
calls and hauntingover documents
the and the hllgaro
(which Allan on the spot named
Don" becauso every Inspector

sH?&

irTZ

askedIts name) went on their way.
And the retained tho
certificates and for
further stuay.

Now It's time for tho traveling
to return to Paris.

"The Frenchlet the bird out, bo
wo'ro hoping they let It back In,"
ho Bald. "I just can't go
that routine again."

BOMB KILLS BOY
IPOH, Malaya '.T A mor-

tar bomb which four children wero
playing with exploded and killed
ono while Injuring the other three.
Tho boy killed was Chinese.
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REPAIR OR REMODEL

NOW

and labor to add a new room, build a a new
or the old

10
AS AS 3 TO PAY

LET US BILL

Also 2 built in yard one 2 room and one 3 room

Phone 112

p.

LEADER, THUR8DAY,

eventually.

Throughout

luggage-Inspectio-n

smuggling
con-

ferences, Washington

Updegraffs

CiCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

s5S.Yrs?Vs.vs

j

government
correspondence

Qpdegnaffs

m.mrjm

FOR
Material garage,

fence, paint house.
ONLY PERCENT DOWN

TAKE LONG YEARS
ESTIMATE YOUR

ready houses

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Littlefield
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DODGE TRUCKS
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through

Big Powerful, Higli coinpressioii Engine TnZ-Heav- y,

Rugged Frame ff JB5MS" --

Molded, Tapered,Cyclebond Brake Linings Kf
Better Weight Distribution ZZV

PLUS SCORES OF OTHER GREAT
EXTRA VALUES...COME IN TODAY

GarlandMotor Co.
229 PhelpsAvenue Littlefield, Texas
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About PeopleYou Know
Mrs. C. V. McCormick was ad-

mitted to Ltttleftehl Hospital S.it-unla-

Jaminry 12, Buffeting fiom
virus pneumonia.

Judgeand Mrs. E. A. Hills spent
Sunday in Auiarillo visiting in the
homo of their daughterand soniu-law- ,

Mr. and Mis. Paul Tliuons and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and
daughterGay are moving to Slaton

this week, wheie Mr. Hall will bo
engaged In farming. He Is the son
of Mrs. Homer Hall and the late
Homer Hall of this city, and has
been associatedIn the grocery busi-

ness with his brother Jake Hall,
since returning from the service at
the end of World War 11. Mrs. Hall
lias been employed at tho local
SouthwesternTelephone Assoc,of-

fices for a numberof yeats.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Nelson and
two sons, Jim and BUI, accom-
panied by his mother and sister,
Mrs. Ulanche Nelson and Mrs.

Clark spent Sunday in Far-we-ll

visiting in the home of their
brother and son, Mr. and Mis. Con
racl Nelson and family.

Carl Morrow was admitted to the
Llttlefield Hospital Sunday suffer-
ing from a stomach ailment. He
was reported Tuesday as getting
along nicely.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Nelson and
children of Bellvlew, New Mexico
visited In tho home of his mother
Mrs. Blanche Nelson last week
They also visited his brother Ralph
Relson and family.

Mrs. Qulndy Self and two chil-

dren Mary Edith and James Allen
of Denton artived Monday uioini'ic
for a few days visit in tho homeof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, E S
Carlisle.

Mrs. W. H. Montgomery Is a pa-

tient at South Plains Cooperative
Hospital In Amherst, suffering
from an infection in her fool. Her
condition Is much improved and It
is expected that she will bo able
to leave tho hospital In a few dajs

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Allen of
Flalnvlew visited her sister, Mis
J. O. Nelson Friday and Saturday
of last week.

?fr, and Mrs. E. S. Rowo weie
callod to Midland last Wednesday
duo to the Illnessof hei sistei, Mis.
I,-- E. Floyd. --,

J 4
Dr. and Mrs. Jai ! Lewis of Lub

bock were dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Irn E. Woods Sunday and vis-

ited In their homo during the after-
noon.TJr. Low-I- s filled the D"lplt av

the Fiist Presbyterian church hero
at tho mo.ilm; service Sunday
noinlng. Ho is a former pastorof
tho Presbyterian church at

Mr. and Mis. Dan Berg left Sun-
day for Dallas to attend market
and buv merchandise for Poplin's
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Russell left
Sunday for Temple, wheie Mr. Rus
sell planned on going thiough the
Clinic Ho Is uff. ring fiom a
stomach ailment

Mrs. Maryo Sales and Mrs. Ann
Ttutledge visited Mr and Mis R,
K. McCaskill at Cauiey, N M. Sun--

day. Mr. McCasklll owns and op
eratesa gin there, and Is building
one at Doia, N M.

Mrs. Lee Hemphill was substitut
liiR in the junior high school, as
librarian this week, filling the va-

cancy made when Mrs. Don Hays
was unable to work, due to the Ill-

ness of her little daughterCarolyn.

Mrs. Tom Cookston of Levelland
was admitted to Pnyne-Shotwe-

Foundation Sunday for medical
treatment.

Tom Grant was a patient at
IMyue-Shotwe- Foundation seeral
days suffering from flu. He was
dismissed Tuesday morning

Mrs. A. A. McMahon of Little-fiel-

i onto 2 was a patient nt Payne
Shotwell Foundation receiving med-
ical treatment several das She
was dismissed Tuesday morning.

Mrs E J New-gen- t is leaving
this weekend to attend mnrket at
Dallas, to buy spring merchandise
for Ware's Department store.

Vernon Hofacket of Hauk and
Hofacket is planning on leaving
Wednesday on a business trip to
Oklahoma City. He will be awav a
couple of days.

Mr and Mrs. G. M. Shnw of Kerr
ville arrived in Llttlefield Wednes--

&J!"!! ..P,""i J!.!BJ" States, during the he
.J.llWllltlJ IU JCIMW1 ill cuuiu 1 CAH?.
Mr. Shaw-- will remain in Kerrville
while J. H. Ware is at Market at
Dallas, and then return to this
dty.

.t

Car Dealers
Form Group

I.ittlofieio new car dealers met
toi lumheon at Hab Colfee Shop
Morula) noon

Those attend. g were Gu Brow;n
mil Johnnie Miller of Biown and
Miller Motor Compan . Morelantl
Paneof Ideal Motors, B. D. Gar-
land. Jr. representing Garland Mo-

tor Company; Jarold and Jodye
Jonas of Jones Motor and Tractor

Tom Hewitt of Hewitt
Chevrolet Company, Ike Batson oi
Batson Motor Company: I. F Sum-- i

all of Sumrall Pontiac Company:
Hector Maokay of Llttlefield Mo
tor Company; Ed Packwood of En
Packwood Motoi and Mancil Hall
it Motor Company.

Hewitt Motor
jany Is a member of the associa-
tion, but was unable attend thr '

.neetlny. -- . . u-- ,

It wrs voted to organize under '

tl e name of L.ttMield New Ca:
')e-iler- s Association Manc'l
;vas elected Chairman and Ed
Packwood was elected Secretary-Measure- r

The Association will,
ect on tue becond Monday of eacL

nonth.
The goal of the ac-iaHo- to

piead good will in the communitv
md develop a better a quaintam
ind fellowship amor.g the loi a!
ew rai dea'e-- ax well as
II the good po-'bl- for anj worth
vhlle development

"

LA. Notice
A ipi'mIhi meet np of Elementary

Tnnnnrv

Committee-Cha-rlie
Jones

mar) S hool.

Announcing That

MRS. LEONA WALKER
has leased the Olrl vVagon Wheel Building on

Highway West Town
From Mrs. V. J. Spikes and

will this end

CAFE ZZ Ho. 2

Building completely remodelled,
including redecorating

Modern Equipment - Courteousprompt service
Regular Meals - Lunches - Short Orders

24 HOUR SERVICE

Cafe ZZ No. 1 will be managedand operated
by Mr. and Mrs. K. Roberta. Mrs. Roberts
was formerly Frances Parker, and will
pleased have her friends visit her.
1 THANK YOU

I have appreciated businessduring
yearsI have been in the cafe businesshere,andthank you for your friendship and patronage.
We will also endeavorto servethe best of food

courteous and efficient waitresses at ZZ
No. 2, and will also appreciateyour business.

Mrs. Leona Walker

w.ij.m .w m.--

Junior FFA Chapter

ConductingTeam

To Compete
The Junior FF v chapter conduct-

ing team iompord of 11 boys of

the Junior ihnpter of FFA will

compete in chapter londucting ac-

tivities. February 1G, when 14 chap-

ters from other FFA departments
in the dlstrlit will compete.

Making up the local team are
Johnnie Fields. Albert Emmons,
Max Don Harnett. Jackie Price,
James Macha. Arlen Johnson. Dar-rel- l

Kennamoie. Earl Ray Turna-ville- .

Tommy Sison. Walter Hill,
Jr . and Hurl Anderson

Cpl. Billy Rhoten ;

Home On Leave
Cpl Uill Rhoten son of Mr and

Mis H J returned to his '

base at Elgin Atr Force base in

Florida He had spent two weeks
here.

Cpl. Rhoten made the trip by
car. and was accompanied by a ,

friend, wbo lives at Seymour He
has been in the service one year
and :s n morning repoit typist.

Wayland Pres.
(Continued from Page 1)

.l" J"? United time

Company,

served as a Missionary Secretary
for the Baptist Missions. He Joined
the staff of Wayland Col-

lege in 1947.
During the year 1940 Dr Mar

shall and his wife were in Shang-
hai, where he helped to lead the
China-wid- e Baptist Young Peoples
Conference,and his talk here w.ll
undoubtedly touch on Far
problems, and he vvill be able to
bring many thoughts of inteif- -t u
his listeners

This yeats annual meeting will
be held at the High School Cafeter-
ia 6n the night of Monday, Feb, 11,
at 7 30 p m

Newly elected Chamber President
Nelson Nayloi will preside over the
meeting and program. He. with the
other newly elected officers as-

sumed then offices on January l.
Heading the banquet arrange-mert- s

committees Is U. D. Walker,
with a special group of C of C.
members assisting.

Befote adjournment, the of
members of the four permanent

Hall Leo Hew-- committees to serve the Chamber
ut ot the Leo Com during the year 1952 were an- -

to

Hall

do-n-

84 of

T.

to

lists

nounced. The committees are,
Stock Show, Safety and

Retail Merchants.
PresidentNaylor with vice presi-

dent C. A. Miller and Harvey Lee,
treasurer are the executive offi-
cers. The of the ttand-in-g

committees appointed is as fol-
lows, . .

Agriculture Committee Marshall
chairman, L. E. Sullins,

Carl Morrow, Pete Peterson,H. O.
Blgham, and Ralph Nelson.

Retail Merchants Committee
Doug Howell, chairman, GeneBart
ley, C. G. Clark, Felix Haltom, Ed
Seeley. I. F. Sumrall, Hill Rogers,
Ralph Roden, Stout, and
PrestonE, Hagans.

FFA and Stock How Com-mitte- e

Travis Jones, chairman,
David Eaton, Bill Rodgers, Charles
( Vnro Tri n Ctnitu it- -

t'TA w,. meet o ..... ".'"" . "' """lu """
v mine, and w. w. Hall.he High school auditorium accord-- SafetJ. Du-in-g

to P I principal of Prl- - ,n, hB,rmaTt T T

. . .

open week

be

your the

by

faculty

Eastern

personnel

.. -
Howard,

Winnie

v miui tuiui, i . xj. It illlrlVHIl t

l Garland. Jr., ErnestConnell, and
Bill Kelly.

The banquetmenu will be pre--

ed and ervel by the Altar So- -

iety of Sacred Heart church of
llttlefield.

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE 2 registeredHereford
cattle. Floyd Dyer, 600 West First.
Phone C30-M- .

93-2t-c

FOR SALE: Five farms around
Amherst. Phone 4277, N.A. Vaugh--

ter 3J-II-

L1TTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

Has day old chickseach
Tuesdayand Friday.
Also startedchicksmost
of the time.
All are from pure bred
and carefully blood-teste-d

flocks.
Our Prices always rea-
sonable.
Location: Oneand one-ha-lf

miles north of Llt-
tlefield on Highway 51.
Address: Star Route 2.
Phone:909F22.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Green,Owners
LITTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

th, tfc

Mrs. LeonaWalkerWill OpenNew

CafeOn Highway 84WestOf Town

Mrs. Leona Walker has leased
the building, occupied some time
ago by the Wagon Wheel on High-

way S4, west of town and will open
this weekend Cafe ZZ No 2 which
she will opcinte

Mrs. Walker also owns Cafe ZZ
No. 1. on east Delano Ave , which
Mr. and Mrs. K T Roberts will
manage and operate Mis. Roberts
Is the former Frances Pniker, and
well known here

The Wagon Wheel building Is be
ing eompleteh remodelled, in

merit is being installed- -

Regular meals, 'unrhesand short
orders will be nerved.

Mr Walker lnite her friends
In that section of town to visit her
new cafe. She said she appreciated
the nice business extended her dur-

ing the time she has been In bus-

iness hereuud extends her thanks
for same

Reported Better
Pat Davis spent a few days in

tho Llttlefield Hospital last week
eluding painting and modern equip-- ' She is reported as feeling better.

We are now operating a

Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

Bring us your car for a checkup

JonesMotor & Tractor Company

Cor. E. 8th St. and Highway 51

Phone 625 Llttlefield

Ave. Highway LITTLEFIELD

Native Of Pakistan
SpeaksAt Lions

Club Meeting
An Interesting progrnm was pre-

sented at Llttlefield Lions club
Wednesday, when Asad All, a tin-fiv- e

of Karachi, Paklstnn, wns
guest speaker Mr All Is spending
a few In Llttlefield. study-.n-

tho operations of the locnl

mm
iiSH&ZSiM

!RtCrn Cotlon
:

'"lions nn...1
I lr ",! iUnaked by ,,"?. '

"uriiiB .;:'" Sd

nlni.. ,ue

sh: :" I

thlr.1 ?
two r.1

Youth
at tlin .,..

BABY CHICKS EACH
Book Your OrdersNow For Future Dt

All kinds ot tquipment

MILEUR & ROSS HATCHES'

U4 tast fourth Mreet Phoc

Lll ILLHELD

Now On Displcj

the

sp
of '52

JKew,522.fgabonil
Smart, new edition of America's mert practical, kmcal-prtce- d,

full-ek- e car.
Outside, it's a harmony of smart, new colon am) ewdting

.European lines; inside, it's richly clad in new and beautiful
upholsteries.

As for performance, it's definitely a car for the open road.
Iu SupersonicEngine eau up the miles, but scarcely
touchesthe gasoline. It delivers up to 30 mflea per gallon-wi- tK
a new kind of fleshing getawaythat takes your breathaway.

Takea demonstrationride in the '52 Henry J Vagabondtodax

own ami vl

.."

' HI IP !.. ."
'

,

ety
' U

'Al weeli ,

i v t&'vi T?''!!!P'tHHMiiiiiifi!lliHMiiHL StWR&ar

New '52 RaiseryvirginiaD
The first car to combine European smartnesswith tested andproyeri
American engineering.

From iu windswept grille to its dramatic new rear-mounte-d chrom1
Hare wheel, the Vlrftninn i. .i,. i... j, .. ... ..i.iw automotive styung iouhji

it hasall the famous Kaiser-engineere-
d exclusive feotures: the powers

economicalKaUer Supersonic Engine; the greatest risibility in any td"i
toe smoothest;surest ride, thanks to the lowest center of gravity .
to any standard car; the richest colors, smartest 1952 fabrics and appoint

-- ubgesimat you see it today at your Kalscr-Fraze- r dealer's.

See i,e Vagabondand the atyour nearbyKaUor-Vrau- r t

Batson Motor Co
,600 W. Delano i( 84)

weeks

Poultry andS

Virginian


